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100 Attend 
[yl Field Day; 

Wins Prize
Eastiand-Ranger Contest ^  Eastland School Enrollment
Is Moved up To Thursday Building For New

l’(i(i aiteniled the Annual 
I’ founty t’eanui Field Pay 

L  bold at the county ma- 
lihed in Cisco on Saturday.

McDaniel. Carbon 4-H 
lock first place on his 

. b of peanuts out of 9*5 
|)(e was awarded 10 sacks 
. fertilizer by the South- 

fpeanut Growers Assoela-

J>rjoric Hines of the Plea- 
commnnlty wa.s crowned 

[Queen at a ceremony that 
rnncluded a day of pay- 

Ff to the most Important 
In the county. Miss 

chosen out of 20 entries 
from different communl- 

fthf county.
- .-ram started at 10:30 
•nine with talks on winter 
kps from peanut farms by 
lapson of the Soil Conser- 
r̂rice of Uislns: Star, fol- 
E. A Miller. A. & M 

[Etfinsion Service aRrono- 
discussed diseases of 

inoculation and seed

lunch at the different 
i»r Cisco was furnished by 
: Chamber of Commerce. 

iHclcn Marquardt, county 
kmonsiration a Rent, and 

Parrish. F. S. A. home 
|>r. talked and demonstrat* 
I uses and place of peanuts
let.

IKsit. Scranton. Tom I)en- 
ulture eiperiment s(a> 

►phenvllle; E. D. David. 
.Southwest Pennut Orow- 

's'iaiian. Gorman:; and 
11. Lane. Farm Security 
rfsilon i:astland. also were 
"ifram. dlscussity; various 
production or marketlnR

IS'roebel. Route 2. Cisco. 
I IP' In cash for his second 
Mh of peanuts donated by 
sC. Peanut Company. Gene 
Cisco. F .F. A. boy, won 

ami the S7.SO cash by 
cer Truck 6 Tractor Com- 

KinR Motor Company of

M avericks Lose To W inters, 6 -0 , In First 
Gome Of Season; Injuries Hit Team

Next week's HanRer-KastIund fiHJtball Rame, scheduled orlRlnally 
for i . day niaht of next week, has t>een changed to Thursday night, 
September 27, it was uniioiineed this week.

The Eastland team, battered fairly badly in a C to 0 loss to Winters 
last week, will be far under par physically. Ranger allowed a potent 
passing attack at times in winning from I)e Leon 14 to 0 lust week, and 
will be favored.

.Mayor J. J. Kelly of Ranger Thursday issued a blanket invitation to 
the people of F.astland to come to Ranger next Thursday and attend 
the football game.

Eastland's It team was scheduled to play Woodson on the Eastland 
field Thursday night.

Among the Eastland iioys injured are Wayne Lambert, twisted 
knee, Billy Johnson, sprained shoulder, and Johnny liicks, broken 
nose and pulled leg muscle. Billy Brashier, star passer, hurt in a car 
mishap, still was on crutches. .

The IViiiterN game, scheduled originally for Kastlund, was suddenly 
shifted lo the Winters field about 2 |i. ni. the day of the game after a 
two-Inrh rain had fallen here. The Winters field was |>erfertly dry. 
The Eastland field, plowed up and resodded last spring, would hate 
been a sea of mud. Coach John Little said, and in addition the new tnrf 
would hate been damaged Itadly.

Thus Eastlanders still were waiting to see their first game from 
the new stands under the new lights at the home field.

Because of the late change in plans, numbers of people drove to 
Maverick Field to see the game, to be greeted by darkness.

One msn and his son drove hard from Lubbock to be here for the 
game, and arrived shortly before game time to learn of the change to 
Winters.

However, a good crowd drove the nearly 100 miles to Winters to 
watch the Mavericks lose a hard-fought game to the Blizzards.

Chief trouble with the Mavericks in the game, aside from frequent 
injuries to key players, was their inability to keep the ball. Statistics 
showed good passing and ground-gaining averages, yet the Eastland 
lads threatened to score only once, on a 41-yard pass and run play from 
Lewis Crossley to Dan Collie, and a half whistle ruined that threat 
with the l>all on the Winters 14-yard line.

Winters, by gaining slowly bnt consistently on the ground and 
hopping on Eastland fumbles, monopolized the ball about four-fifths 
of the tiaie. Twice, promising .Matericks drives were brukea np by 
fumbles.

Three times, i:astlaiid held for downs within its own 15-yard line, 
and once stopped a drive by recovering a fumble o i Its ow , 17, only 
to looe the ball on another tumble seconds later.

Encouraging were signs that the Mavericks can develop a potent 
passing attack, have some potent ground gainers in Jimmy Matbiews 
and Bobby Blair, and do not fall to pieces when the going is tough. 
The line, although it leaked badly at times, usually tightened up when

Garment Factory

the stakes were down.

tnhniien. Carbon, won four- 
Jiad sixth places and J. B 
I- Pleasant Hill won seven-

t donor« of prizes were J. 
|iT Company, Cisco, and the 

Chamber of Commerce, 
Eastland National Bank 

the ribbons for the

Mrs. Perkins Talks 
At Brownwood On 
Highway Beauty

^  ^ 1  ■! I ^

Appeals Court Post 
After 19 Years

ICooper, county agent, and 
Caudle. Cisco, vocational 
t”' teacher, cooperated in 
I and carrying out the pro-

Gives Talk 
b̂bock Meeting
■•zer. field representative 

State Department of Pub- 
In Eastland, was one 

incipal speakers at a child 
Meeting held in Lubbock 
»nd 12,
said the child welfare 
In Eastland County will 
to be given by the public 
' workers In the county, 
the hope of the Depart- 
? said, “that In the future 
possible to establish many 
W Welfare units than are 
lable.
lerrals for child welfare 

Eiistland County should 
lo be made to the local 
the State Department of 

Welfare in the Sinclair 
oaildine,”

I In

MRKR h ir e d
^K’S OFFICE

lOletha Barker has been 
hy the district clerk to 
billon left by Miss Mar- 
_®lrr, who will make her 
■'ft Worth after marriage, 
*’'1 I,afevr« Oct. 8.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins of Ea.st- 
land was one of the speakers at a 
meeting of District No. 23, Citizens 
Organization of Roadside Develop
ment. of the State Highway De
partment In Brownwood Monday.

Mrs. Perkins, member of the 
State Council for AVest Texas, 
spoke on the work the council 
hopes to accomplish during the 
coming year. Main objectives are 
the planting of World War II 
memorinl shrubs by all business 
concerns, ranchers and farm owners 
adjacent to highways; cleaning up 
and beautifying all business estab
lishments, and construction of in
dividualistic farm and ranch gates, 
and control and screening of all 
Junk and automobile wrecking 
yards next to highways.

Leo Ehlinger, district engineer 
for the Highway Department, re
quested the cooperation of all busi
ness establishments. farm and ranch 
owners, and the citizens of every 
town through which a highway 
passes in this “ very vital work.’’

"The CItIznes Council for High
way Development.” he said, “ is a 
voluntary organization, serving 
without pay, and members are giv
ing a great deal of their time and 
effort to this work, so that not only 
the highways themselves, but all 
adjacent property will make Texas 
outstanding in the matter of beauty 
and driving pleasure.”

vr. A. PENCE Bnrs 
HiniBLE STATION

PI RCHARE 
143 (OFFEE SHOP

1 Segrist and Elmer Abies, 
Hlco, this week an- 

k p Bad purchased the 
Coffee Shop from Ben 
Odessa and will open 

Saturday.
y *®<1 his w ife form erly 

* e»fe in h Ico.

W. A. Pence of Carlsbad has re
cently purchased the Humble sta
tion on East Main Street and will 
move Mrs. Pence and their three 
children to Eastland when he Is 
able to locate a house or an apart
ment.

Mrs. Pence and the children are 
now In Mineral Wells with rela
tives.

• Br» Leon Bourland and 
the rodeo in Dnh- 

frieade In Btepben-

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Jones of 1208 
South Seaman Street have purchas
ed a (home at 205 North Ammer- 
man treet and moved there Thurs
day.

Dan Childress, clerk of the Elev 
enth Court of Civil Appeals in 
Eastland for 19 years, has resigned 
effective Oct. 1, he announced this 
week.

Childress said that while his 
plans are not certain, he Intends 
to continue to live in Eastland, 
near which he has a well-improved 
ranch, and possibly will go into 
business here.

Mr. and .Mrs. Childress moved to 
Eastland from Sweetwater Aug. 1, 
1927, after he was appointed court 
clerk:. He served tinder three form
er chief Justices, William Pannlll, 
now a resident of Ft. Worth. Judge 
J. E. Hickman, now a member of 
the Texas Supreme Court at Aus
tin. and the late Judge W. P I,e8lte.

Before he came here. Childress 
had served as Nolan County dis
trict clerk for 15 years.

In addition to his duties with 
the court, he has served as presi
dent o f the Knstland County Fair 
and Livestock Association for two 
years, and has spent much time 
promoting th e  p ro d ti c t lo n 
of better livestock by boys and 
girls of Eastland County.

Work was begun Thursday morn
ing on the excavation at the rear 
of the Masonic Hall in Eastland 
which will permit erection of on 
addition to the building.

After completion of the addition 
and alterations, the building will 
house a plant o f the Hollywood- 
Maxwell Company, manufacturers 
of brassieres. It is expected that 75 
to SO persons, mostly women, will 
lie employed in the plant here.

Marvin Hood was given the con
tract for the excavation.

H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, said the 
manufacturing firm had approved a 
plan whereby the Chamber of Com
merce will alter the building and 
make the adddition. and will in re
turn receive part of the rental un
til the cost has been defrayed, 
when ownership and all rentals 
will revert to the Masonic Lodge.

However, Tanner said all the 
money for making.the alterations 
and extensions has not been raised 
yet. It was proposed to raise the 
money by subeription among local 
businessmen.

Shows Increase Over Year Ago
City's Population

Grand Jury Meets 
For Second Session

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury, faced with an imposing array 
of charges to be considered, met 
for its second session Wednesday 
and recessed without returning 
any indictments.

Indictments are expected at the 
next session, set later.

In his charge to the Jury last 
week District Judge George L. 
Davenport asked an investigation 
o f Juvenile delinquency in Eastland 
County, and particularly into reck
less and fast driving by youths in 
Eastland.

Many of the fast Joung drivere 
obviously are too young to have 
drivers' licenses, he said.

Long Rainy Spell 
May Harm Peanuts, 
Growers Fear

Peanut farmers. Jubilant a week 
ago because the weather at last 
had turned right, were fairly glum 
again this week after almost a 
solid week of rain and heavy 
clouds.

How.ever, fairing weather Thurs
day afternoon gave promise of a 
brighter outlook ahead.

Growers feared the long wet 
spell would sprout the peanuts in 
the ground and do the other things 
that wet spells do to peanuts.

Weatherman J. A. Beard said that 
about seven and a half inches of 
rain have fallen in Eastland since 
the summer drouth was broken in 
late August. Of the total, two in
ches fell last FViday and less than 
a half inch Tuesday.

Stockmen, with pastures as bright 
green as in the spring, were Jubi
lant. Many were preparing to plant 
winter feed crops when the ground 
gets dry enough. The gfeen grass 
assured others of holding back 
cattle that would have had to be 
marketed had not the rains come 
in time.

Side Issues Figures Also Show
Gains Over 1945By IIKNRY G, VERMILLION

Quite a man to talk to is W B. j 
Starr, fanner who lives I'etweetil 
ri.sco and Rising Star and w ho'

Attendan' In 
'ip about i "  1.:

l-jisi'at>d 
- r  the • :  (1

has seen a lot of things happen in ! month of school

Vii s>li
•f the 
year.

his many years in Eastland County.
Starr, a striking-looking man 

in these times with his white Van 
Dyke beard, is a man who has put 
a lot of thought as well as effort 
into his fanning, and has develupd

School Supt. W. <1 Wo'cai k said 
Thursday

Womack said he -. ”p*ted  ths 
increase to b*- groater a i'l].- later.

•Attendance is up in every bool 
in Eastland, he said, indi' , :o :: that

Orvol Filbeck Takes 
Position In College

Final Work Underway 
On Store, Locker Plant

F^nal touches were being put on 
the new Clover Farm Store and 
Food I.iorker plant this week as 
J. O. Earnest prepared for the 
opening of the store.

Earnest said his plans now are 
to open the store during the week 
end of Sept. 29. He said his book
keeper will be in the new store 
Fh-iday and Saturday to sign up 
those who wish to rent food lock
ers.

Orval Filbeck. minister o f the 
Elastland Church of Christ, has ac
cepted a full-time teaching position 
at Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, he said this week.

Mr. Filbeck will assume the col
lege position Oct. 1. He held a 
half-time teaching post in the col
lege last year while holding the 
local ministry.

No successor to take his place 
in the local church has been 
chosen. It was said. Mr. Filbeck 
had been here a little over a year.

a very definite philosophy on the the increase had l>een l aû =̂ l by a 
way farming should be done. I general influx of popula'i sin<'«
. He says he read some while back “  y^ur ago
the theory that the civilizations of i The Increase reverses a down- 
old died out because of the wearing ' ward trend in school impulation in
out of the soil—the residents be- Eastland that began at>out 1" years
came weak physically and men- ago. The s< hooI enrollment decline 
tally because they Just were not . ended last year, but the figures a 
getting a proper diet. : year ago were Just about even with

* • • . those for the previous year.
Then along would come some j h  j . Tanner, secretary of tb« 

barbarians who had not b«-en Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
living o ff of impoverished and , gaid that the Eastland impulation 
worn-out land, peering through the figure, based on such indications as
bushes at the soft and easy life 
o f the civilized weaklings, and 
another civilization would go boom

However. Starr said it did not 
occur to him until some time after 
be had encountered this ingenious 
theory that exactly the same thing 
is happening to us in the United 
States. So now he's all out for 
soil conservation and rebuilding.

After he came to Eastland 
County an old-timer pointed to one 
of his fields. Starr said, and said. 
"That land will never wear out." 
That pleased Starr greatly until 
some while later when he realized 
the fields were wearing out.

utility connections. n»w is about 
5600.

This compares with less thaa 
4000 in the 1940 census, and aa 
estimated 4t»00 about eight months 
ago.

Harris Home Scene 
Of Family Reunion

The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Harris of Scranton was the scene 
of a family reunion Sunday. All 
children except one were present.

Those attending included Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy C. Hollis and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. 'Willie Guenther and daug
hter of Eastland. .Mrs. L. J. W il
liamson of Olden. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Harris of Carbon, Johnnie E. 
Harris of the Navy.

One son, Harry Harris of Mid
land. and L. J. AVilliamson of Olden 
were unable to attend.

Guests present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Parks and family of 
Scranton. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Parks and son of Cisco, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Parks and daughter of 
Scranton, and Wayne Wilson of 
Carbon.

Dinner was served to 36 people, 
after which music was enjoyed.

Mrs. Morris Buys 
Alhambra Hotel

Mrs. Ida 0. Morris operator of 
the Alhambra Hotel on South Sea
man Street for a number of years, 
has purchased the hotel from T ill
man Stubblefield of Mount Plea
sant, it was announced this week.

Stubblefield, former Eastland re
sident, formerly had large property 
holdings here. He still owns the 
building housing the Corner Drug 
and the one just south of it.

Stubblefield sold the three lots 
adjacent to the hotel to Milton J. 
Gaines, owner of the Eastland Auto 
Parts, who plans to build a new 
building for his business there.

Cecil Parker of Hereford, was a 
guest, Sunday night of his uncle, 
P. L. and Mrs. Parker.

Workman Injured 
In Cloy Plant Fall

But the low point was reached 
in the destruction of the Eastland 
County soil about 15 years ago. 
and since then terracing, and later 
winter cover crops, have made a 
great change for the better.

Starr and his wife bare some 
claim to fame in these days by 
having reared twelve children, o f 
whom nine are boys, and one 
grandson. Starr was one of the 
original directors of the South
western Peanut Growers Associa
tion. If memory serves me right, 
and also has served on national 
peanut organizations.

He also has done quite a bit of 
writing for farm Journals.

Levon Dill Gets Post 
In County Tax Office

Levon Dill of Cisco, veteran of the 
recent war. this week was appoint
ed deputy county tax collector by 
Assessor-Collector Neil Day.

J, T. Cooper, who worked in the 
office for six years and now is 
eqiployed in the Eastland National 
Bank, is working in the tax office 
again temporarily “on loan” from 
the bank. Day said.

Paul Farrow, Cisco re.sident whe 
had worked in the office for sev
eral years, resigned effective the 
end of last week to take a positioa 
in Cisco.

Brother-in-low Of 
Eastland Mon Dies

H. B. 'W'right. workman at the 
new plant of the Texas Light 
weight Aggregate Company, fell 
15 feet from the newly installed 
rotary kiln Wednesday night and 
received two broken ribs.

Wright In his fall struck a roller. 
He was under treatment at the 
Elastland Hospital.

First Lt. Earl B. Braly, 403 South 
Daugherty Street, has been honor
ably discharged from the Army 
at Fort Dlx, N. J. according to an 
official release from Fort Dlx.

Eastland Man Who Saw Bikini Bomb Test Describes It Here
Members of the Eastland Lions 

and Rotary Clubs this week heard 
a first-hand account o f the Bikini 
bomb tests from a man who 'was 
there. Jack Brown, who as a lieu
tenant commander in the Navy was 
a radiation safety engineer at the 
spot.

Brown received his discharge In 
San Francisco recently.

Statianed on a destroyer seven 
and a half miles from the scene of 
the first above water blast. Brown 
was on the ship closest to the ex
plosion, and said he bad an excel
lent view of it.

He covered one eye with his 
hand and watched the blast with 
the other through dark goggles, he 
said. His thought was that If the 
flash was bright enough lo in

jure the uncovered eye, he still 
would have one left, and he would 
not have missed anything.

However, although the flash was 
bright enough, he was uninjured, 
and saw the vast radioactive cloud 
of smoke rite 10.000 feet a second 
above Bikini Lagoon.

His ship then was the first to 
enter the lagoon to test the radio
activity, which he said was power
ful enough. .

After the first test came a period 
of boreeome waiting before the 
second underwater teat. Again his 
ship was the closest to the scene. 
Bro^n said. This time he had pow
erful binoculara trained on where 
he thought the explosion was to 
he, but mlaealculated a bit and did 
not see the flrat effects.

He quickly glanced up. though, 
and saw a vast column of water 
rise vertically over the lagoon, and 
then fall back, dumping thousands 
of tons of radioactive water on 
the surface o f the lagoon and the 
ships anchared there.

Again his destroyer was the first 
to enter the lagoon, and teats were 
made of radioactivity and of how 
do disperse it.

This time Brown got too much 
exposure to the deadly gamma rays 
and was ordered away from the 
lagoon. He made tests on a con
verted hospital ship antil he got 
a chance to come home for dis
charge. and took it.

Brown is the aon of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Brown of Eastland.

He interested me by being one 
Elastland County farmer who be- 
lieve.s strongly in the sweet po
tato as a commercial crop for the 
sandy lands of Eastland County.

The sweet potato is beginning to 
come Into Its own, with new uses 
being developed for it all the time, 
and there Is no reason for it not 
being grown on a rather large 
scale on the sandy lands of the 
county, except that no growers and 
marketers group has been formed 
here— and the growing of the po
tatoes would have to precede such 
a move.

J. Y. Jortlan of Eistland attended 
the funeral in .Aspermont Tuesday 
of \V. P. Guest, a retired merchant, 
rancher, and city councilman. Ha 
had been a resident of Aspermont 
since 1899.

He is sur\-ived by his widow, tb« 
former .Mary Jordan, who is a sis
ter of J. Y. Jordan: two children, 
four grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. The children are J. 
Clement Guest of Abilene, and Vra. 
Will A. Dunwody of .Anson.

Employ Handicapped 
Week To Be Held

I hear talk of meat shortages to 
come that will make those of the 
past look like Swift & Company's 
warehouse in 1933.

One stockman said the members 
of the Southwestern Cattle Grow
ers Association were not going to 
send any more cattle to market 
until the OPA lifts its ceiling off 
of fresh meat.

An Eastland grocer aaid that he 
can buy no meat from packers, and 
he doesn't expert to have any meat 
In his case after he slaughters a 
bunch of stock he has been raising 
for that purpose.

If Eastland runs out of meat it 
wll] be sort o f phenomenal, be
cause during the other '‘meat 
shortages'' there always was plenty 
of fresh beef here, even i f  the ba
con supply svas Just as short as it 
was everywhere else.

• • •
Quite a few people have mention

ed the piece I did recently about 
Eastland car dealera.

Some have said they thought I 
was exactly right in saying that 
our local dealers have been on 
the whole a pretty square bunch 
of guys during the mad rat race 
for new and used rara; others said 
I must have stood to get something

Word has been received from C. 
E Belk, state director of the U. S. 
Employment service and T. 1* 
Ward. Veterans Employment repre
sentative. that the week O'-t. 6-12 
will be designated as "National 
Employ the Physically Handicap
ped Week.”

Hollis Bennett, manager of the 
local t ’ES office, said he plans to 
start a campaign immediately to 
place as many physiclly handicap
ped persons in suitable Jobs as 
possible. The campaign will bo 
climaxed during the week Oct. 
6- 12 .

JOHN RAWSON ATTENDS 
FrNFRAL OF BROTHER

John Rawson was called to Flag
staff. Ariz., last Friday because oC 
the death of his brother, O .C, 
Rawson, s^o was buried at Flag
staff Saturday. Mr. and Mra. Raw- 
ton attended the funeral of their 
sister-in-law, wife of the deceaosj. 
aobut two weeks ago.

The brother was ill only a abort 
time.

DR. RAT SmVERR 
TO F IU  PTLPTT

(Continued on Page Eight)

Dr. Ray Summers of F\>rt 'Worth 
will preach at the morning an4 
evening services at the First Bap
tist Church next Sunday in tho 
absence o f the pastor, Rev. FYed 
Porter, who "with Mrs. Porter m 
spending a two weeks vaeattem 
visiting points sf interest in New 
Mexico.
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Publifhed every ('riday In But- 

Und. the County Seat of Bast- 
land County. Texas. 

HKNRT G. VERMILUOX 
Kditnr and Pnhlisher

munlty who extend to them their 
deeepst sympathy in this their sad 
bereavement.

entered as Second Class Matter at 
the Post Office in Eastland. Texas. 
«nder the Act of March 3, 1879.

S l’ BSrRIPTION R.ATES: *2 00 
per year in Eastland County; out
side Eastland County. 12.50 per 
year. All subscriptions payable in 
advance.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing, or reputa
tion of any person, firm or cor
poration which may appear in the 
columns o f The Record will be 
gladly corrected u p on  being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

112 Morth Seaman St^ Phone 305

News From . . .
S T A F F

—By Special forrespondeit—

J. L. Little was in Eastland last 
Monday on business.

W. H. White, of Eastland was a 
visitor in this community last Mon
day aftenioon.

Mr.and .Mrs M O. Hazard were 
in Eastland and Ranger on busi
ness last Monday

Mr. and .Mrs Sam Konville and 
small .son. Earl were visiting with 
relatives in Raneer last Monday.

I. S. Echols and Erank William
son. were among those who had 
business in Eastland last Monday.

A gloom of sorrow lame over 
this community when it was learn
ed that the tragic death of .Veil I>on 
Hart had occured on Sunday after
noon. The Hart family have a 
large circle of friends in this coni-

* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

FOR A

WARREN TAXI
CA LL

73
PROMPT SERTICE

rOLRTEOrS DRIVERS

H O U R S  
6 A. M. To 7 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hazard, mo
tored to Mreckenridge. last Tues
day on business.

Mr and Mrs. J. R. Bishop of 
Olden, accompanied by Mrs. Henry 
Ingram, of Rule, were guests Tues
day afternoon, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M O. Hazard

Newt Crawley was a business 
visitor in Eastland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
Jr., of New Mexico were the guests 
the past week of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs F C. Williams. Sr.

John M. White had business in 
Eastland last Wednesday.

E. Ct. Henderson was a Ranger 
visitor last Wednesday.

.Marcus Mullings returned to bis 
home in Ahilene last Thurday. after 
visiting with his grandmother. Mrs. 
Jennie K Hines and .Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. White the past week.

Mrs Cecil Nelson and Mrs. John 
M White, were in Eastland last 
Wednesday to attend the Home 
Demonstration Council meeting.

Tom Pope attendeil to business 
in Eastland last Wednesday.

.Alford Pox w-as a business visitor 
in l-Zastland Saturday afternoon.

Oliver Canet and family visited 
in hlastland last Saturday.

Billy Joe Mathis of Ahilene visit
ed with A. G. Crosby recently.

The Rev Grady Allison of East- 
land filled his regular appointment 
at the Baptist Chun h here Sunday 
niorning and at night. He brought 
two great messages at these ser- 
vi*-es. those who failed to hear him 
really missed something. There is 
preaching services at the Baptist 
Church here each 1st and 3rd Sun
days. Sunday School at 10:30 
every Sunday morning and B. T. I ’ , 
each Sunday night at 7:30 The pub
lic is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Maurice Hazard was a Ranger 
visitor Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs W, H White of 
Eastland visited in the home of 
their daughter. Mrs. O T. Hazard 
last Thursday afternoon.

Miss Edith .Allistin and Nelson 
.Allison of Eastland, attended B 
T. I', and preaching services at 
the Baptist Church here Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M O. Hazard at
tended the B. T. F assoclatlonal 
meeting in Cisco Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Murrell Miller 
and two small daughters, visited 
In Eastland Saturday afternoon.

Junior Henderson, who is at
tending John Tarleton College at 
Stephenvllle was the week end 
guest of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Henderson.

•A. G. Crossby and Junior Hend
erson were Dublin visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Little. Mrs. Cecil Nel
son and Mrs. O. T, Hazard honor
ed Miss Ima Louise Little, bride- 
elect of Winston Boles of Eastland 
with a miscellaneous shower Thurs
day afternoon In the home of Mrs. 
J L, Little Guests were greeted
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I  Earscrews ;
♦  ♦
*  •

by the honoree and her mother, 
Mrs. J. L. Little. Interesting games 
were played throughout the after
noon. The honoree was presented 
with a large number of beautiful 
gifts in their exquisite wrapinga 
and delicate ribobns. Refreshments 
were served to the following guests 
Mesdames E. W. Everton. L. E. 
Murrell. W. A. Justice, J. W. Clark, 
F. L. Johnson. F. L. Doresey, Paul 
.Norris. Flo Clark. Wayne While, 
C. L. Henderson. G. A. Norris. A. 
B. Fox. G. F. Bennett. L. M. Miller, 
T. E. Pope. J. W. Thurman. M, O. 
Hazard. F. C. Williamson and co
hostesses .Mesdames Cecil .Nelson, 
O. T. Hazard and J. L. Little, and 
the honoree. Miss Ima Louise Lit
tle.

This locality was visited by a 
fine rain the past week. The farm
ers have been very busy harvest
ing their feed crops, some have 
planted fall gardens.

.Massachusetts was the first state 
to receive an Indian name. It was 
named after a bay and means “ near 
the great hills.’’

We Make
Photographs
In Your Home

FAMILY GROI'P 
FAMILY RFrYIONS 

CHILDREN 
INTERIOR SCENES

Also
STCDIO PORTRAITS 
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHS 
ENLARGING 
COLORING 
REPRODITTIONS 
SNAPSHOT DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING

Open 8 A. M. 10 A P. M.

Shultz Photo Studio
Phone (inci

90aH Vf. Main St 
Eantinnd, Texas

:  A T  A S P E C IA L L Y  RED U CED  PRICE
:  :
^ Beautiful costunte jewelry earsirews in a wide variety of styles 5 
♦

:  Special $1.98
♦  ■
♦  We have reeeived a la:<e new shipment of exquisite costume pins. J :
*

♦

•e

Many have earscrews to match. An ideal gift.

W R IG H T'S  JE W E LR Y

For Sale
Cottonwood School House, District No. 18, 
Eastland County. Send all sealed bids to 
office of School Superintendent, Eastland, 
Texas before 10 a. m. October 5th, 
1946. County Board reserves right to re
ject oil bids.

QUALITY USED CARS
W e hove a number of first class used cars 

on hand. Come get yours now!
SEE US FOR M ECHAN ICAL WORK

MOSER NASH MOTORS
D5 N, Hranan Ph«B« m

Notice To The
Bt'faust* of hfaty loHvrs to proiH'rty in Tr\a<« from ••torniH during the past five 

years, (he Stale Board of Insnranee Coniiiilssloners has rnh-d that effeelive Sept. 1 a 
«BMI dedurtilile clause will be added to all DIADSTOKM and EXTENDED ttIVERAGE 
insuranre policies, except on farm property where a d.'»0 deductible will be nsed.

THIS IMIES NOT AEEEt T POI.U IES NOW IN E'ORt E. It will affect all insnmnee 
written on or .nfler Sept. I, 1910. The rhange applies to haildlngs only, not rontents.

»hat it means is that such policies will not pisitect prop«-rt} against the first 
IIINI damage done by wind or hail storms, or i>.%tl in the ease of farm property, hut will 
proteet the itisunsi against all losses over these figures.

I'hls ehange was made neeessary Iteeause during the past nine and a half 
years all iiisuranee rampanles doing business In Texas lost a total of fi3:i.iNMl,tNNl on 
windstorm iiisuranee. E!ilher the deduetilile clause had to lie added, or rales hud to 
be increased from 7.7 to BNI |ier cent.

By use of the deduetible elanse. THE PERSON >VHO SLEFERS NO LOSS MILL 
H\7E NO (IIAX H ; 1> THE COST ttE HIS IXSI RAME. However, the person who 
suffers a large loss to pro|>erty will have full protection on all exeept the first dllNI. 
or f>.7tl on a farm.

It you are in doubt as to how the rhange affects your Insurance, we will lie glad to 
explain It to you.

FREYSCHLAG INSURANCE
AGENCY

A REPORT
on telephone progress 
in Texas
The first piostwar year was the busiest 
year we’ve ever known, filled with work 
to give telephone service to those who 
are waiting and to improve service for 
everyone

W e have put in 240,000 telephones 
m Texas— nearly tw ice as m any  
as in any prewar year. We are handling 
m ore  calls per te lephone  now than 
in the rushed days of the war. And 
even this record-breaking performance 
has not been enough.

But we’re glad to say we’ve been 
able to take care of most customers 
whose applications were held up by 
lack of facilities on V-J Day— and in 
most places, most of the time, service 
is fast and good. Operators are answer
ing 9 out of 10 calls within 10 seconds.

Demand Up
On the other hand, more people than 
ever are applying for telephones—  
24,000 a month for the last six months. 
Prewar months averaged 11^000. Thus, 
as we go ahead on one front, there are 
increasing demands on another.

W e want all those waiting for tele 
phone aervice to know we are doing 
our best to get it to them. It is just 
as much an emergency to us as a hur
ricane— but this IS country-wide.

Bell System factories today are work
ing around the clock, three shifts a 
day. And— despite scarcities—are

SOUTHWESTEBN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

even breaking some •■ecords set in 
boom days years ago.

In Texas we’re putting the new 
equipment to work as fast as we get 
it, and putting up new buildings to 
house it when necessary

People Are Telephoning More
This first postwar year has also 
brought an extraordinary increase in 
telephone use Local calls are now 
ly i million a day in Texas— nearly 
\\i million a day over last year. That 
rise would nave taken several years 
in normal times Toll and long dis
tance calls are also at all-time highs.

W e have increased our forces to 
handle your rising telephone needs. 
Now  we have 48,000 employees in the 
Southwest— more than ever before. 
This is an increase of 11,000 since the 
war ended About 6,000 are returned 
veterans.

It wUl take a great deal of money 
and some time to do all the things we 
have planned for your telephone serv
ice, but our 250-mtllion dollar 5-year 
expansion program in the Southwest 
IS well under way During the first 
postwar yeat alone we spent about 
50 million dollars providing telephone 
equipment.

It all adds up to our desire to serve 
well everyone who uses the telephone. 
And to do it always with courtesy and 
understanding.

W  L. Prehn 
General Manager
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News Items From C A R B O N
Bj MRS. H. HALL, Special Cerreepoadeat

4****
Fields returned home 

from Hlackwell Sanltarl- 
y  ihf has been under 

at the past w eek. 
ffcthaiiy la seriously ill In 
Lwell Sanitarium having 
Hitroke at hU hime Tuea- 
l|gj His sons. Elroy, who 
ry^ry stationed at Corpus 
rjd  Karl of Odessa have 

,1 to bis bed side 
livt-nk Mangum and sons. 
I Mauric e Mangum. have re- 
|c m Kirvin.
1() Mrs. Truman Beene 

g, week end in Plains v ls lf 
luid Mrs. Vergil Beene and 
1 V McGinty.
It.Mrs. Hagament of Cisco 

and Mrs. C. A. Harlow,

l-iirien I.ame8a visited his 
tl. L. Thompson and 

ion, Monday.
; .Mrs. Trimble and daug- 
3or Sue of Iiallas visited 
n!|. .Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 

- the week end.

I , » » * ♦ * » » » » * » »

DR. W. D. 
HcGRAW

lO p t o m e t r i s t
Ifirefally examined 

Cla««es to fit 
Gasranteed 

I Exrhanre Rallding 
Phone M

«< «««« ao-ka-a-fca-ti-k-a-n-a-s

Mr. and Mrs. James Boles of 
Sundown spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Stone viisted Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Poe in Eastland 
Monday.

F. J. Stubblefield has returned 
from a business trip to Martin Co.

Polly and Oene Murray of East- 
land visited their aunt Mrs. Gard
ner Harris, Tuesday.

Mr .and Mrs. Elite Powell of 
Brownsfield are vlisting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hayes 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Powell 
o f Fort Worth are visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc- 
Collougb and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Powell.

Emsy Phillips has returned from 
Kermit where he has been employ
ed.

A. M. Claborn of Sundown, spent 
the week end with his family here.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Jarksnn were 
in Cisco Sunday where they took 
their son. Dwain to enroll for his 
second year in Cisco Junior Col
lege.

John N’ ickles and family of Seat
tle, Wash., visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. V. Crossley lust week.

Francis Thompson has returned 
to his home in Andrews after a 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jackson.

Wayne Campljell Is home with 
his mother, Mrs. Allle Campbell 
while on terminal leave. Wayne 
has served in the Pacific the past 
two years.

,Vr. and Mrs. O. C. Payne and 
family have returned from a visit

with relatives in Georgia.
Travis Beene and Rusty Mc- 

Glnly of Plains visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Julia Beene. Wednes
day enroute to the Dublin Redeu. 
Travis returned home Friday. 
Rusty remained in Dublin and will 
go to Madison Square Garden New 
York with the Rodeo.

Students who enrolled at Cisco 
Junior College Monday as dormu- 
tory students are Dwain Jackson, 
Walter .Maynard, Itex and Ray and 
Ray Broom and Frankie Broom. 
Thoes who will commute from 
hene are Walda Lee Fields, Ruby 
I.ee Rice, Joan Foster, Barbara 
Eaves,' Pearl Tonn, Burl Nicholas, 
Billie Reese. Wayne Eaves. J. C. 
IXinaldson, Eldon .McMlllian, Elvis 
Vaughn, Shirley Tonn, Esla I.«e 
Bohanan.

Bryan Lee Butler left Sunday 
for Abilene where he will continue 
his studies at Hardin Simmons.

Bobie Joe Jackson left .Monday 
for Hardin Simmons University, 
Aiblene where be will resume his 
studies.

Pvt. Tommie Baker, Denver, 
Colo., came in Friday on a two 
week's furlough to visit his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M'alter Baker.

Don Elton Turner arrived home 
from China on terminal leave and 
is- visiting his parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Don Turner.

.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Harlow- 
visited relatives in May over the 
weekend.

THE DINETTES
YOU WANT

I here in a variety for you to choose from
♦ Chrome Dinettes

♦ Sun Ton Dinettes

♦ Maple Dinettes

♦ Natural Dinettes

♦ Wrought Iron Dinettes

:0ME EARLY AND SELECT YOURS
A LL A T  A P P EA LIN G  PRICES!

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Driver, Jr., of 
Big Springs, have bought the fill
ing station (Texaco) from J. C. 
Hayes and are making their home 
on the D. .M. Driver place north of 
town.

C. A. w-as reared in Carlsm and 
served three and one half years in 
the navy lieing in the Pacific most 
of the time and Carbon friends are 
glad to welcome him and his wife 
home again.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus E. Pierce of 
I,a Margue visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. C. Morris this week.

Ruster Abies of Mertzon visited 
his arpents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Abies 
here Sunday.

•Mr .and Mrs. Thurber Clack of 
Eastland visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Clack, Sunday.

Miss Joydean Greer returned to 
Dallas Friday after a viist with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Greer.

.Mrs. Hallie Seastrunk has re
turned from a visit with her dau-

N EW  LO C A T IO N
GET WELL AKD STAY WELL!

I CAS HELP YOU

DR. C. R. NUNN
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAJI 

ItlW H. Lamar (ob the Square) 

PH09E «7S EASTLAIfl)

S I G N S
EASTLAND FURNITURE PAINT AND NEOH W O U  

QUALITY SIGNS AT 
LOW PRICES .

'On The Square' W. T. CO LLETT
r -  ( . I agg Phone 574 PHONE 47«

107 W. White Street

Don't Forget — It's Always 
LINKENHOGER'S 

For Hardware

-\.S

P j l

>ng only 4c an hour while other vital 
jobs wait! Jobs tha> would pay him fyr 
■ For pumping, carrying or hauling 
f is especially unprofitable now that 
«  scarce and costly Let a Fairbanks- 
'K’lter System do these time-stealing, 
y jobs for you—at only a few cents

, - . . 
f {  . f w * .

« 'r-
r  •

water-mix enamel ^ 
now at m

LINKENHOGER‘ S

Glidderi

'pay

A M O r -T O -P lU G -IN
Fiirbankt-Morse Water Systems come to 

ptidy to use. No w iring—no extra equipment 
' Juit plug into a light socket—couple to 

-  and you're all tet—for year* to come.

n

THS "CAT’’ U N I OF

GARDEN
TRACTORS

HOW OH display

“ •ed no longer be w aited pumping 
hy hand. And in addition, the owner o f a 
t'k' Morie Water Syitem baa the comfort, 

and cooveoience o f running water 
« kome.

YOUK
FAIUBAMKS-MOMSB 

DtALtB OFFERS 
A COmntTM UMi  OF 

HOME
WATER SYSTEMS ■Mnataefurad by

G K o t U 4 f 0 0 d (
IN D U S T t lf *

U l  Itw "CATS" do youf plowing. Irar- 
rowing, colthroting. wooding, fvrrow- 
irig, groding ond odd fobs. A modol 
for ovory gordon from 2-lol dso fo 
H) ocfo*. Como In ond soo thorn lodoy 
or sond for froo foldor.

News From. . .  
C H E A N E Y

-----By Special Correspondeat-

Italna which have temporaril) 
stopped combine harvesting of row 
crop grains, are proving benefici
al to late peanut crops in this 
community. Farmers are antici
pating a fair yield despite the long 
dry spell.

Willie Skggs of Duster filled his 
regular appointment with the Bap
tist congregation. Sunday.

Hugh .Mehaffey and .Mrs. Griffin 
of Ranger were quietly married at 
Duster Saturday. Willie Skaggs a 
former pastor and friend of .Mr. 
.Mehaffey officiating in the cere
mony.

Guests in the Zeedle .Melton 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Crouch and baby and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ira Wilson and son of 
Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and 
Billy spent Sunday night with the 
John Tucker family.

Billy Wayne Reed, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill Reed, will be a stu
dent in college at San Marcus this 
semester. He left Sunday to begin 
his studies.

-Miss Wanda Myrick left Monday 
for Abilene where she will begin 
her Junior year of college work at 
Hardin Simmons University. She 
will light house keep in their re
cently purchased home until Mr. 
and Mrs. Myrick can vacate the 
farm and move there later.

A number of relatives and friends 
enjoyed the noon repast with the 
Charlie Miller family Sunday. Mrs. 
.Mattie Walton, Minnie and W. E.: 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker and Bil
lie John Tucker. Misses Ellen and 
Betty Tucker and Tom Kinman of 
Menard. Other callers in the after
noon were Mrs. Joe Tucker and 
Claude; Lynn Gentry and Bob 
Revel.

Mrs. Myrta I^ove and Miss Betty 
Tucker were in Gorman Thursday 
afternoon.

Week end guests in the Charlie 
.Miller home were his son. Esbert 
l^ e  Miller and his fiance. Miss 
Nell Crawford of Snyder and a 
nephew, Tom Kinman of Menard. 
Mr. Kinman, who plans to help 
here in the epanut harvesting, is 
an ex-GI, who served seven and 
one half years with the U. S. 
forces. He was in the China-Burma 
Theater of operation with Gen. 
Joe Stillwell and later with the 
India-Burma campaign until his 
discharge some months ago.

Cpl. Glenn Hart, from Colorado 
will spend furlough time here with 
his mother, Mrs. Jim Hart and 
family.

Mrs. Walton and W. E. spent

ghter in West Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce were In 

Ranger Sunday at the bedside of 
their son, Lee Roy, who underwent 
an operation in the hospital there.

Mrs. Bobibe Belmont o f La Cross 
Wis. is visiting her husbands par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Williams. 
Robbie is now in China.

Mrs. Flo Sutton of Cisco visited 
her sister, .Mrs. A. D. Thurman 
this week.

Bob Medford has returned from 
Kansas where he accompanied bis 
brother In law, Russell Road to 
his home there.

Mrs. Conner Stubblefield and 
son. Sara of Goldwaith visited re
latives here Monday.

Miss Laura Kate Medford re
turned to Pecos Monday atfer a 
week end sepnt with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Medford.

Home coming at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Foley held Wednes
day night. AH the children were 
present except Mr .and Mrs. Cecil 
Tilley and family of Abilene.

Those present w-ere Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred Foley, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Mitchell and family of Carbon, 
Mr .and Mrs. V. G. Gharmely and; 
family o f Rising Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. 'Williams and T. .E Foley 
and family of Jal, N. M.

BRIDGE PARTY?
Serve your guests

Sunday night in the Charlie Mil
ler home.

.Mrs. .Mryta I,ove was indisposed 
Sunday and did not attend church.

.Mrs. Emma (ireen, of Ranger 
and .Miss Minnie Walton left Sun
day afternoon for Sweetwater 
where they will visit relatives.

While there. Miss Walton will at
tend a regional meeting, which is 
one of six, being held over the 
State for recreational training 
sponsored by Home Demonstra
tion Clubs. Miss Walton goes as 
a delegate from the Alameda Club.

Mrs. Ann Ix>ve advises us of the 
birth of a grandson, Thomas Louis, 
five and one-half pounds to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack I..ove of Ranger, 
last Saturday.

Mrs. Richard Tucker sponsored 
a Tiny-Tot Shower at her home 
Wednesday of this week, compll 
menting Mrs. Zeedle .Melton.

Will Underwood visited Joe Tuc 
ker. Sunday aftemono.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Underwood 
reports of some .Marauder possi
bly a mountain lion, seen near 
their place and sounding very 
menacing just recently. Other rê  
ports are that it killed two of 
three dogs eblonging to a neighlwr 
and that its haunt .seems to be in 
near the Phillips plant on the Leon 
River.

Try Record Classifledi

i Don't Forget Thot

WILSON'S
VARIETY STORE 

IS YOUR H OM E-OW N ED

SCHOOL SUPPLIES HEADOUARTERS
I
I
I
I
I

I IT'S N O T TO O  E A R L Y  T O  SHOP FOR  
C H R ISTM A S

USE OUR LAY-AW AY PLAN

♦

WILSON'S
VA RIETY STORE

West Side Of Square

NOW
WE’VE GOT

EVERYTHING
That is needed in o complete automotive dealership 

and service garage.

WE HAVE JUST ADDED:
NEW GREASE RACK 

NEW W HEEL BALANCER  
NEW VACUUM  CLEANING SYSTEM  

BODY, PAINT AND UPHOLSTERY SHOP

The addition of these services rounds out our repair and 
service department so that now we con perform any 
needed work on your automobile.

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT
is campletely equipped and manned ta give yau the kind 
af wark an yaur car yau will be satisfied with. R. E. Hicks 
is in charge af aur service department.

OUR PARTS DEPARTMENT
has been campletely remadelled and draught up ta date 
sa as ta serve yau better. Jimmy W arren is in charge af 
this department.

OUR PAINT AND BODY DEPARTMENT

ROYAL CROWN BOTTLINQ CO. 
EASTLAND. TEXAS.

has been installed ta give yau the kind of paint and bady
wark yaur car needs. Jack  Mass is in charge.

OUR WASHING AND LUBRICATION DEPT.
naw is camplete with installatian af aur new lubricatian 
rack. Shannan Daughtery is in charge.

^
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G I V E  Y O U  
T E X A S
By Boyce House

^ ’hile perhaps people (if they
think of me at all> think of me as 
a writer of humor, as a matter-of- 
fact, my first two books were of a 
■erious nature—and not particul
arly successful, from a sales stand- 
puinr

The first was ‘‘Where You in 
Raiiaer?'' an ‘account of the Rreat 
oil rush of 191S-20. which l>eKan 
with the McCIeskey guaher and 
transformed Ranger. tkistiand. 
Ciw-o and Breckenridge from vil
lages into cities almost overnight. 
Ten years spent in hhistland Coun
ty in editing newspaiiers gave op- 
pfirtunlty for gathering the materi
al that went into this book, which 
aold about S.tiOO copies, which is 
oot bad for a ‘ ‘first t>ook.“ but not 
particularly good, either. Inciden
tally. ‘‘Were You In Ranger?" is 
out-of-print and dealers ask 16 
a ropy (the original price was 
11.50).

Next book was ‘‘Oil Boom." an; 
account of six Southwestern oil j 
nis'iea— Spindletup. Ranger. Des-i 
deniona. Burbumett. Smackover' 
(Arkansas t and .Mexia. Two of the

hapters appeared In the Saturday 
Evening Boat, before the book came 
out . ‘ ‘Oil Boom" received a fair 
amount of*attention from some of 
the national critics and received 
an award or two— but sold fever 
copies than "Were You In Ranger?"

For a long time, just as a hob
by. I had been gathering Texas 
Jokes and. Just (or the fun of it, 
.sat down and dashed off 500 of 
them. Half a dozen publishing 
houses in bhe North and East turn
ed the manuscript down. Finally, 
Joe Naylor o(*Ban Antonio brought 
it out—and the two mot surprised 
men in Texas were the publisher 
and the author when folks began 
buying it. .\l(out 115.000 copies 
have been sold.

Then came "Tall Talk From Tex
as' (70.000 copies) and ‘‘Texas— 
!*roud and Loud" (35.000 copies). 
Really, the humor books were 
Just a sort of sideline or by-product j 
—and they happened to catch the 
fancy of the public. My next book? 
It will be out soon: It's called 
"Cowtown Columnist”—and there’s 
not a Juke in it!

-And will someone please explain 
why. a year and a half after the 
war. we still have a sugar short* 
age? is John L. I.<ewi8 to blame for 
that, too?

* News From. . .  
F L A T W O O D S

Tell 'em and aell 'em with a
classiflad! I

Lee Alton Harbin visited in Ker- 
mit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner left 
for Lamesa Tuesday.

.Mrs. Toy Penny of Eastland 
spent the day with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Palmer. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Goodwin 
of Gorman visited Mr .and .Mrs. 
Finis Johnson recently.

Mrs. Minnie Forster left Wednes
day for Odessa to visit her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hooper.

Mrs. Finis Johnson. Byrian Lee 
and Linda Mae visited her mother. 
Mrs. Everton of Eastland Tuesday.

Mrs. Raymond Sanders of Step* 
henville is spending the week with 
her friend. Mrs. Cyrus Justice, 
while her husband. Raymond Sand
ers is in a local hospital at Min
eral Wells.

.Mrs. John Clark visited Mrs. 
John Little of Union Tuesday even* 
ing.

Mrs. Mollle Evans spent Tuesday 
with her daughter, Mrs. Roy Jus-

Announcing—
Purchase Of

THE AMERICAN COFFEE SHOP
By

Thurman Segrist and Elmer Able
WE W ILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21
W E W IL L  O FFER W ELL-C O O K ED , W H O LESO M E, 

A P P ET IZ IN G  FOOD

NOON LUNCH

American
Coffee Shop

GET THEM EARLY -  AND GET THEM

CHRISTMAS CARDS
BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT IN SPARKLING COLORS

21 C A R D S -2 1  EN V ELO PES IN BOX

SPECIAL PRICE DURING
SEPTEMBER and OCTOBER

$ 1 * 5 0  Per
W ITH YOUR NAME IMPRINTED LIKE THIS

Mr. And Mrs, John Smith

Don't Wait -  Order Now
EASTLAND COUNTY RECORD

Phone 205
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Be Careful With 
Fall Colds, Warns 
Health Officer

JS
1

\
1s
t
%
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AUSTIN—With the aproach of 
fall and the attendant seasonal 
changes of weather, common colds 
become much more prevalent and 
widespread In the state.

Dr. George tV. Cox. state health 
officer, has issued a warning 
against the careless treatment of 
any respitatory illness since they 
can and frequently do result In 
the dreaded complication, pneu
monia. He emphasized the fact 
that pneupionla usually strikes 
with little or no warning, following 
a simple cold, an attack of in
fluenza or some other respitatory 
Infection.

‘‘A cold or any other infection 
of the beathing passage, especial
ly if  accompanied by fever, de
mands the Immediate attention of 
a doctor.” the State Health Of 
fleer said. "To try to fight such 
a disease without bed rest and 
by means o f self*medicatlon may 
endanger life unnecessarily.”

According to Dr. Cox. preven
tion is better than cure and in 
order to avoid colds. Influenza, 
and pneumonia he advised build
ing up normal physical resistance 
by sufficient ventilation, adequate 
nourishing food, outdoor exercise 
and sufficient sleep and rest. 
“ However.”  he added, ‘ ‘if. in spite 
of such care, a respiatory illness 
develops, the family doctor should 
be caller Immediately."

The fact that pneumonia is de
finitely a communicable disease 
is often overlooked. Dr. Cox stat
ed. but this should be borne in 
mind so that the danger of pass
ing the disease from one person 
to another can be eliminated.

IIOWAKI) MARTIN BR(K k 
KNTKRN UMVIKSITY

Howard .Martin Brock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Howard Brock. North 
.\mmcmian Street, entered the Uni
versity of Teaxs Monday. He was 
lucky enough to secure a room in 
Roberts Hall, just o ff the campus. 
He w‘ill be a member of the famous 
I-onghom Band this year.

The Kastland Pioneer Club will 
meet with Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 
N. Keaman Street. Tuesday, Sept. 
24. Mrs. Ella Westbrook will be 
co-hostess.

tice o f Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Wilson. Jer

ry and Olenda visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Wilson, recently.

Miss Ver* Caudle of Weather* 
fonl who vttUed her brother. J. B. 
and Mrs. Oaudle and family has 
returned‘kome.

Special School 
Rates

CITY TAXI CO.
Phone 83 

For Details
SA FE A N D  

C O U R TEO U S  
D RIVERS

Mrs. J, M. Sherrill
40A S. Bassett

AVON PRODUCTS
PHONE 428

B. W . PA TTERSO N  
Attorney-at-Law

MI-60S EXCHAWGI BLD49.

Offiea PhoBs 
964

F O L M A R ' S  1
STEA M  LA U N D R Y  j 

S ER V IC E
i f

413 S. SEAMAN
J

PHONE 60

SAVE YOUR CALF!
A sham* to los« on* with scours 
whan a $1.00 boHls of DUR 
HAM'S C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT will sov* it. You risk 
nothing. If it doM not sovo your 
calf your $1.00 will b* rafundad by
TOOMBS A RICHARDSON DRUG

Fridoy, Septem beijn A n d a y

★  IRette
★  TOeax
•k . . .  •

C o o I •  r running SEIBERLING 
Truck Tires give extra mMes of 
trucking service. Mode of top- 
quality materials, Heat Vented 
to run cooler, built by experts 
in rubber, SEIBERLING Truck 
Tires are dollar for dollar your 
best tire buy!

JIM HORTON
TIRE SERVICE

FOR QUALITY! FOR VALUE!
SEE US

USE OUR EASY CON VENIENT LAY-AW AY PLAN 
GET READY NOW FOR YOUR BIGGEST CHRISTMAS

HARD TO GET ELECTRIC MERCHANDISE

For SATURDAY omy

Portable Weather Unit
For Heating

And

Cooling
$24.15

ELECTRIC HEATERS
PORTABLE. fOHPACT. EASY TO HlX- 
RLE. RAYS ARE fONCENTRVTfD B 
DIREI TiON TOr WISH.

$10.95

IT'S N O T C O M IN G  IT S  H ERE NOW ! 
Automatic Lightweight Electric 

IRONS

$ 9 . 9 5
VACULATOR

TWO-BCRNER HOTPLATE
H A M ILT O N  BEACH 

V A C U U M  CLEANERS
$43.00

ELECTRIC FOOD MIXERS
D O R M EYER  E LE C T R IC  FOOD M IX ER  

$25.75
Sl'N'BEA.M SHAYEMASTEB

$16.70
PERFEX ELECTRIC DRY 8HAYER

$3.25

BR O IL M ASTER
IT BROIL.S 

IT TOASTS,

IT BOILS. 
IT FRIES

$3.95

ELECTRIC FANS
•-INCH BLADE

$11.10

ELECTRIC JUICER
By Dormeyer

L50$14.

THE PULLMAN store
Phone 270
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HCS l i t t l e  g i v e n
fcA AND SH O W ER
Iv f r ie n d s  h e r e

M ISS LA N IE R  T O  
W ED  R. A. LEFEV R E  
H ERE O C TO B ER  8

I .  group of friends o f Miss Ima 
' Little, bride elect of Wlns- 
. Boles, were hostesses for an 

tea and miscellaneous 
l,wer at the Woman’s Club Wed-i 
Liar evening
Ijlf, j, 0. I3amest greeted the 
L.td and presented each to the 
Lfrrr. to her mother. Mrs. John 

Mrs. Claude Boles. Miss 
,pt Harrell, and Mrs. Prudle 

i-deman.
Russell Hill registered Uie 
and Mrs. O. A. Plummer 

[Lri-d them to the bride's table. 
„,j a white outwork linen rloth, 
Jcentered with a lovely arrange- 
•tof althea-and demits, with tall 

Lt» candles in crystal holders 
irtther side. Guests were served 

fit fruit punch. c«¥)kles and 
by Mesdames B. O. Harrell 

[f J. T Cooper. The room was 
rated throughout by bouquets 

[pMies. dahlias and yellow mock

|l(i!s Betty Burapass sang “ Al- 
' accompanied at the piano 

t Mrs Martin Jean Morton. Mrs. 
Ir Parker hade the guests good- 
j.i! Others In the house party In- 
isded Mrs. Anna Grace Bumpass. 
] ;  Misses Mary Page and War- 
Isf Wharton.
|yanr bi'nutifill and useful gifts 

received and displayed.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rufus I.anier 
announce the engagement and ap> 
proaching marriage of their daug
hter, Mrguerite, to Rowland Aaron 
Lefevre, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Francis R. Lefevre of Cro
well.

The wedding will be at the home 
of the bride's parents. 406 West 
Patterson Street, at 6 p. m. Oct. 8.

Miss I.«nier has been employed 
as deputy clerk in the office of the 
district clerk. Lefevre is employed 
as assistant manager of Crestwood 
Grocery in Fort Worth, where the 
couple will live.

Pythian Sisters Have 
Visit By Grand Chief

The Pythian Sisters entertained 
the Grand Chief of Texas. Mrs. 
Alta Lacy, who made her official 
visit to the Eastland chapter, in a 
meeting at Castle Hall Monday 
evening. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Maud Wright Grand Mistress 
of correspondence. Each was pre
sented a gift of Haagar pottery 
by the local chapter.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
home made cake were served the 
15 members and guests.

ll\ES tHF P\RENTS 
BIBY B t l GHTER

and Mrs. Roy L. Lane are 
parents of an infant daughter, 
' Sept. 8 at the Eastland Hos- 

They have named her 
Ida Ix>ii. She has been very 111 
this week. Mrs. I.ane and the 

uy hve t>een moved to their

Nrs •\nna I.anora Spence has 
a medical patient in the Rang- 

Generl Hospital.

Mrs. Cooper Chosen 
Circle President

Circle 2 of the Woman's Council 
of the First Christian Church met 
at the church Wednesday after
noon of last week to organize for 
the new year's work.

They chose Mrs. T. L. Cooper as 
president. Mrs. T. A. Bendy as sec
retary. Mrs. Jack Carothers, trea
surer, and Mrs. J. A. Beard and 
•Mrs. Eugene Day as co-chairmen. 
The group will meet the second 
Monday of each month. Ten mem
bers attended the first meeting.

Morton Valley Club  
Has T a lk  On Labels

The Morton Valley Home De
monstration club met Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. Josie K. Nlx.

The September subject for study 
was “ Labels and What They Mean." 
Mrs. Helen Marquardt, home de- 
monstrtlon agent, was leader In 
the discussion, and explained that 
there are three grades of canned

Officers Elected By 
Circles Of W . M. U.

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Churoh met in circles Monday 
to elect oflfcers and reorganize 
lor the new year ebglnning Oct. 1 

The Lotttle Moon Circle met with 
Mrs. A. M. Hearne. Mrs. N. R. 
Watkins gave the opening prayer, 
and Mrs. Hearne brought the devo
tional. The new officers are Mrs. 
Hilton Kuykendall, president; Mrs. 
Bob Burkett, secretary; .Mrs. G. B. 
Dillard, social chairman , Mrs. 
Frank Lg>vett, chairman of com
munity missions. Mrs. O. C. Ward, 
stewardship chairman; Mrs. Jess _ 
Seibert, reporter; Mrs. J. F. Wil
liams, Bible study chairman; Mrs. 
A. M. McBee. educational chair
man; Mrs. N. R. Watkins, mission 
study diairman; Mrs. J. L. Bra- 
shier, periodical chairman. Those 
attending included Mesdames L. L.

Miss Coy Ann Thompson., dau
ghter of Mrs. H. L. Lewey. under
went a tonsillectomy Monday in a 
Hanger hospital.

Mrs. W. L. Henning who has 
been a patient in a Hanger hospi
tal for treatment of injuries sus
tained iu an automobile accident, 
has returned to her home in East- 
land.

U. F. Casey is a surgical patient 
in the Hanger General Hospital 
and his condition is reported as 
satisfactory.

gsods, A. B. and C., Grade A means Mf^jujian, Ward Dillard, Watkins,
very tender, used as fancy, where 
appearance counts. Grade B. is 
good quality but not quite so good 
in appearance, to be used in cook
ing. Grade C, good quality food, 
but mostly broken pieces of vege- 
tbe.s or fruit, to be used in soups 
or mixtures. The U. S. shield on 
the label or blown in the can means 
it has been processed under gover- 
tnent standards and supervision.

Mrs. W. E. Tankersley, president 
of the club, displayed Christmas 
cards, wraplngs and seals, that can 
1)6 purchased through the council.

Mrs. Burton Tankersley register
ed the names for the birthday cluh 
o f the county calendar. Those at
tending included Mesdames Tank
ersley. Marquardt, Johnnie Craig. 
Joy Hathcock, J .B. Tankersley, 
Burton Tankersley, and Misses 
Pebble Nix, Grade and Donnie 
Tankersley, and Mickey Craig.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mrs. Burton Tankersley 
ct. 15.

Burkett, Nora Andrews, Kuyken
dall Miss Sussie Naylor and the 
hostess Mrs. Hearne.

The Blanche Groves Circle met 
with Mrs. Howard Upchurch and 
did not complete the roster of of
ficers. Those attending included 
Mesdames lone Bownds J. C. Crowe, 
John Williams, J. H. Hart, and the 
hostess, Mrs. Upchurch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright, Rt. 
1, Eastland, are the parents of a 
son born in a Ranger hospital 
Sept. 15.

Mr. and .Mrs. Erne.st Halkias left 
Thursday morning for Temple, 
where Mrs. Halkias expects to und
ergo surgery at the Scott and 
Wliite Hospital. Mrs. Halkias has 
l>een HI for some time, and was 
recently a patient in the Hanger 
General Hospital.

20 Tables Filled For 
Bridge Tournament

Conference Report 
Given For W . S. C. S.

HAVE YOUR ;
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥ 
¥BLANKETS

CLEANED AND PRESSED
iTos’ll he pallinir oat those extra blankets one of these cool

The W. S. C. S. of the First 
Methodist Church met at the church 
Monday afternoon for a report on 
the Central Conference, held at Hil
lsboro in March.

Mrs. Herman Ha.ssell was lead
er, and Mrs. W. P. Leslie read tlhe 
address given at (he conference by 
the president, Mrs. GId J. Bryan. 
Mrs. Hassell then conducted a 
questionnaire on the conference 
Journal. Twenty-three members at
tended.

Next Monday the W. S .C. S. 
will meet in circles. The Friend
ship Circle will meet with Mrs. 
Frank Sparks in Hillcrest, with 
Mrs. Joe Stephen as co-hostess. 
The Builders Circle will meet with 
Mrs. T. L. Fagg, 606 South Seaman 
Street with .Mrs. F. M. Kenny as 
co-hostess.

The first of tln;ee bridge tourna
ments given by the Zeta Pi chapter 
of Sigma Phi was quite a success 
Tuesday evening when 20 tables 
arranged for bridge were filled at 
the Woman’s Club. High score 
went to Harold Durham, second 
high to Art Johnson and Mrs. 
John St. John won the bingo prize. 
Mrs .Jimmy Harkrider, Harold 
Dunham, and Hubert Jones were 
winners of the traveling prizes. 
During intermission a pair of nylon 
hose was won by Jack Brown and 
five pounds of sugar was wou by- 
Jack Ammer.

The second of the series of tour
naments will be at Che club Oct 
8 at 8 p. m. Those wishing to make 
reservations were asked to call 
247. A grand prize will be given to 
the winner o f high score at the 
end of the series.

J. R. Mills, who suffered a light 
stroke and fell on the downtown 
streets last week, has been dis
charged from the Eastland Hospit
al.

Mrs. Roy Harbin and twin sons, 
born Sept. 7, have been dismisaed 
from the Eiastland Hoapltai.

Mra. B. R Trout of Route V has 
been a recent medical patient in the 
Eastland Hospital.

Mrs. Betts of Route 2 has been 
dismis.sed from the Eastland Hos
pital.

Mrs. Pot Crawford  
Talks For Council

tha
Pat

Ernest Davenport of Dallas is 
a medical patient in the Eastland 
Hospital. His condition is reported 
satisfactory.

The West Ward P.-T A. will 
meet Tueday. Sept. 24, at the West 
Ward school building. All mothers 
were urged to be present.

Mr. »nd .Mrs. J. W. Carlton 
visited their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Lansford and Mr. and Mrs 
I. L. Carlton in Healton, Okla . 
over last weekend.

The Woman’s Council of 
First Christian heard Mrs. 
Crawford talk on “Th* Idea of a 
Christian Society" at their meeting 
at the church Monday afternoon.

This is the first of a series of 
programs which will be given the 
third .Monday in each month. The 
programs are educational, and 
their aim to provide information 
that will “ assist womanhood in 
her adjustment to her universe.”

Mrs. Crawford was presented by 
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, program 
chairman. Refreshments w%re serv
ed in the annex, with Mrs. L. E. 
Huckaby. and Mrs J. H. Caton as 
hostesses.

rapt, and .Mrs. D. A. Jones, who 
have l)een stationed temporarily 
in San Antonio while Captain 
.Tones was on special assignment 
have been transferred to Long 
Beach, Calif. .Mrs. Jones is the 
former Miss Alva Roper, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. J. L. Roper,

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Wallace, 405 
North Green Street are the parents 
of a daughter, whom they have 
named Stephanie Jo. bom in the 
Eastland Hospital Sept. 17.

.Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Monk of 1400 
West Commerce Street are the 
parents of a daughter bora Sept. 
16 in the Eastland Hospital. They 
have named her Annie Louise.

Mrs. Kitty Bransford and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Frost and little dau
ghter, Donna Carrol of San An
tonio. and Mrs. R. A. Sneath and 
son. Lee Allen, of Brady visited 
their mother, Mrs. D. C. Frost, last 
week end.

Jack Cross, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cross, has accepted a posi
tion with Midland High School as I ^ 
history teacher.

Mr. and Mrs, L. E Barber moved 
Sunday to San .Angelo, where they
plan to make their home. Barber j 1

Victor j »has been employed 
Cornelius.

with

Mrs. Gentry, mother of Mrs. Mar
vin Hood, is a patient in the East- 
land Hospital.

e a d u 'k  4 a i/e|^r.. 7  CLEAN

night*—have them cleaned first!

Mrs. Nell Stoker has returned to 
her home after having been a pat
ient in the Ranger General Hospit
al.

«rKn -)ru«n»ng /u«t
put ycur pi«r« or vidg* m « glass of watar, 
•PC a littia Kiaanita. Stains •t.
colorations anc dantura odor* disappear, 

taath sparkta lika naw. Ask /our oru9>
?'if today for Klatnita Or for ganarous 

raa Sarnia, wrifa Koiar^a Product* Coro.. 
Rochastar I I, N.

K L E E NIT f the BrusMess/ Waf

IT' T IM E , TOO, T O  H A V E W IN T E R  
CLO TH ES C LE A N E D  A N D  PRESSED

COLLINS CLEANERS
WE DELITEB

9! S. I.umar Phone 47

The N ew  N ash  " 6 0 0 ”
Has 1 0 0  Im provem ents

have a number of first class used cars 
on hand. Come get yours now!

u s  f o r  m e c h a n i c a l  w o r k

n r S -  MOSER NASH MOIORS

Heaters!
Home Furniture Co. 

Has Them
See The New Hot Boy Forced Air Heater
Thtfi cabinet style heater will do the work of several small heat
ers, forcing warm air thronghont the honse by a large Fan. It 
also can be used as an air elrenlator In warm weather. 65,00C 
H. T. r. Price I1W.80.

Also Other types of natural Gas and Oil 
Space Heaters

BEDROOM SUITES
Yes—another large shipment of qnallty 4-piece Woodward bed
room snftes— the ones you've been waiting for.

You will find a house full of quality Post 
War Furniture at your

Home Furniture Co
Budget Terms Available 

O. B. SHERO, Owner Phone 199

EASTLAND'S NEW 
LOCKER PLANT

FROZEN FOOD 
WILL OPEN

SOON
Sign Up For Your Locker

NOW
Our bookkeeper will be in the new locker plant all day 
Fridoy and Saturday to sign up those who want lockers. 
The supply is limited-we urge you to sign up as early

as you can.
I!

J. 0. Earnest

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE OPENING 
OF OUR NEW STORE AND LOCKER PLANT-
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jU R U U tic :

The t ollowing couples were 
licensed to wed last week:

Esen A. Fields. Jr. to Sibyl M. 
Patterson, Cisco.

Burley Saint to Ruby Redwlne, 
Desdemona.

Troys .Massey to tieorgia Mae 
Peppers, Desdemona.

James E. Wheat to Jimmie Char- 
line Rogers. Ranger.

Hugh C. .Mahaffey to Mrs. Mary 
Griffin, b^stland.

W. H. Patterson to Doris Walker, 
Eastland.

I.\STKI M »M >  H IH *

The following Instruments were
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week

J. V. Anglin to William M. Mc
Gee, deed of trust.

Earl Bender to tlordon T Davis, 
quit claim deed.

Fred Brown to The Public, home
stead designation

Fred Brown to Southland Life 
Insurance ‘-‘umpany. deed of trust

J. R. Bacon to Hilly Bacon, war
ranty deed.

J. R. Bacon to Byrd Bacon, war
ranty deed.

Tom R. Bacon to The Public, af
fidavit.

Ola Bacon to Billy Bacon, deed.
Ola Bacon to Byrd Bacon, deed.
V 1̂  Ballew to H. W. Hutchins, 

warranty deed.
J. B, Baker to First Federal S ! 

k L Association, mineral lease con
tract.

J. B Raker to First Federal S 
& I. .\ssn., deed of trust.

O 1). Barton to J. G. Fryman, 
oil and ga.s lease.

Lilly Baugh to E. F Thomas, 
warranty deed.

Charles D Ballew to Forrest 
Dunlap, warranty deed.

Edwing Baker. Jr. to Franklin 
Life Insurance Company, deed of 
trust.

M innie Bamoa to M. C. Goforth, 
warranty deed.

W. F. Barton to Asa tV. West, 
warranty deed.

Commercial State Bank. Ranger 
to Southland Life Insurance Com
pany. tranfer of lien.

B. Cantey. Jr. to E. Brunr 
below. release of lien.

City of Eastland to V. A. Welch, 
deed.

Commercial State Rank. Ranger 
to R. V. Galloway, release of Hen.

City of Ranger to W H. .McGee, 
quit claim deed.

Lawrence .M Coursey to Wood- 
row Harbin. M.ML.

Cha.< Dyer to Onis Warden, war
ranty deed.

t'onnie Davis to R. W. Brown, 
warranty deed.

John Davis to Parlie Sellers, 
warranty deed

Gordon T. I»avis to Laura Lou 
Trammell. ial warranty deed.

Elbert Ezzell to H. C. Ledbetter, 
quit claim deed.

First Federal S & L .\ssn. to 
Charles Dyer, release of deed of 
trust.

J. M. Flournoy to J. A. Johnson, 
oil and ga:- lease.

J, O Fryman to Paul E. Robert
son. oil and gas lease.

First .National Bank. Cisco to K.
Black, r.. release of vendors

lien
F «: M. .National Bank to W. D.

R H E U M A T I S M
NEURITIS-ARTHRITIS

Torturing pains relieved quickly with Pharmacologista 
imazing new Vitamin formula. Try RID MATIC for nag
ging backaches and leg paina, that seemingly add 20 years 
to your age. Who wants to be old? Your health is your 
most valuable asset Quick acting RTD MATIC works fast 
often splendid results in one day. Rid Matlc relieves 
smarting, burning passages, helps kidneys flush excess 
scld from the blood stream. RID MATIC Increases ap
petite and energy. You work in peace and sleep in com
fort 30.000 bottles sold. Don’t delay. Buy RID MATIC at 
THE EASTLAND DREG CO.

Harper, release of deed of trust.
P B. Grissom to R. 'W. Daniel, 

warranty deed.
J. T. Gilbreath to Cisco Indepen

dent School District, Trustee, war
ranty deed.

R. V. Galloway to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

•Nena Hargrave to Tillman Fon- 
ville. bill of sale.

ItolH-n Hunt. Jr. to C. L. Garrett, 
quit claim deed.

W D Hardy to O E. Scott, deed 
of trust.

Tom W, Howard to J. G, Fryman, 
oil and gas lease.

Pinkney Hall to Necie Culber
son. warranty deed

Dora Pearl Hightowner to The 
Public, affidavit.

E C. Johnston et ux to Texas 
Elctrlc Service Company, right of 
way.

T. L. Lockhan to E L. Caraway, 
relaese of lien.

T. L. Ixukhart to E. L. Caraway, 
warranty deed.

Lone Star Producing Company to 
Elma Wood, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Hugh H. Leon.-tnl to The Public, 
lien statement.

Lone Star Prodiuing Company 
to Fort Wonh National Bunk, re
lease of Oil and gas lease.

C. E, Mc.Xdams to J. M. Flournoy, 
oil ami gag lease.

W. E. McWhorter to The Public, 
affidavit.

J L. Mclivain to S. E. Price, war
ranty deed.

L. B. Norvell to J. E. Rachel, 
warranty dee<i.

Valena P. Olson to Reed Young, 
warranty deed.

F. M. Oldham to Edna Williams, 
warranty deed,

II. S. Osborn to Rosa Stamps 
shorn, quit claim deed.

H. S. Osborn to Rosa Stamps 
Osborn, quit claim deed.

S, A. Olive to W. C. Eakin. war
ranty deed.

Phillips Petroleum Company to 
Rodman Supjdy Company, deed. 
Phillips Petroleum Company to 
Rodman Supidy Company, deed.

J. E Rachel to L. H. Nonell. 
detni of trust

Nora Kumph to H. S. Osborn, 
release of vendor's lien.

F. W. Roberds to Mary A. Sto
vall, warranty deed.

J. C. Reddick to First State Bank, 
Rising SJtar, deed o f trust.

Vernon H Smith to W E. Allen, 
warranty deed.

M. E. Shell to Gorman Peanut 
Company, warranty deed.

O. E. Scott to W. D. Hardy, war
ranty deed.

B. J. Seale to W. T. Chambers, 
warranty deed.

C C. Stovall to C. E. Robertson, 
transfer of vendor's Hen.

J. E Smith to W. D. Harper, 
release of mineral Hen

R. A. Turner to J. T. Belknap, 
warranty deed.

Carrie Z. Tucker to E. R Snod
grass. warranty deed.

C. A. Timmons to J. L. Turpin, 
warranty deed.

Loss WcMids to J. W Franklin, 
warranty deed.

C. M. Williams to Ewing Baker, 
Jr., warranty deed.

Van A. Webster to Cisco In
dependent School District, war
ranty deed.

>0 I’KOlItTK 
>0 « IVIL 
M ITS m.KB

The following suits were filed for 
record in the 91st District Court

last week:
Jessie Jerry Tlalton v. Florence 

Dalton, divorce.
W. R. Bennett v. .Nettle Bennett, 

divorce.
William Roberts v. Myrtle Ro

berts. divorce.
Willie Swarti v. D. I). Swartz, 

divorce.

tlKBEKS AM» JI IMlMi;>TS

trirt i

NOTIONS SI BMITTllO:

The following orders and judg
ments were rendered from the 91st 
District Court la.st week:

Susie Maurine Bratton v. R. L. 
Bratton, Judgment.

State of Texas v, J. C. Plumlee, 
Judgment.

Order appointing jury commis
sioners for October Term. I

Order empaneling jury commis
sioners for October 'Term.

State of Teaxs v. Leslie Haga- 
man. et al, judgment.

Inez Davis v. lycon Davis. Jud:f- 
ment.

Lora Thurman v. Monroe F. 
Thurman. Judgment.

Arthur Hurst v. .Mary Hurst, 
Judgment.

Henry Melton v. Lucille Melton. 
Judgment.

The following proee«-«ling-> were 
had III the ( ou*<t of t h ll Appeals. 
Tleienth Supreme. JudlelaL Bis-

2723-2572 Ben L. Isom vs. Nora 
Lee White, et vlr, appellees' mo
tion to advance.

2726- 2553 E. T. Branham, et al, 
vs. Roy A. Mlnear, Joint motion 
to extend time for filing briefs and 
to postpone submission.

2727- 2576 W. W. Grant, et ux, 
vs. Ida Sinclair Hughes, et vlr, 
appellants' motion for extension of 
time to file record.
MOTIONS GKANTFB:

2723-2572 Ben L. Isom vs. Nora

Lee White, et vlr. appeile,- nimu.i 
to advance. ‘*’*1

2726- 2663 E. T. Branham «  , i 
vs. Roy A. Mlnear. joint moû  
to etiend time for filing brteti
to postpone submission ***'

2727- 2576 W. W. Grant, et ^
vs. Ida Sinclair Hughes
appellanats' motion for ext.n., 
of time to file record. ^

clasalfled! ^  *1

DINE AND DANCE 
— fo Good Music!

• WHERE ETERTBODT HAS 1
GOOD t i m e :

Open Every Night at 6:30 Except 
Monday, Which is Reserved for 
Prhste Parties.

LAKEVIEW  CLUB Cisco, Texas

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LARGE OR SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
First Class I — Complete .Anto- 
mobile Painting — Moderate 

Prices!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

100 S. Mnlberry Phone 050S 
Eastland, Texas

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
ABILENE 

Central Hide &  Rendering Co.
:  PHONE Collect 4001 

; * It No Answer 6680
i *
i t  *

*

I I I  more flexib ility—tm uothei riding 
more birtdinj power—a tirongei t i r e - a  aafer tire You can 
depend on D A VIS T IR E S  for Ihe im portant new improvementiVi 
urea RAYON CO RD in 6 50 s and larger and now | „ i ,^
linrtes more rubbei in all s iz e s ' It all adds up lo a safer.ihan.....* 
better-than-evei D A VIS T IR E  the only nalionalB known ur, 
that gives you a definite, written 18 month 
guar an iee I

6 . 0 0 * 1 6  C O S T S  Y O U  O N L Y ..............y  i - r .w v  i i „  i^ i
(••vNtks in b 00 a Ik's) OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

...........

W  e s t e r n A ii 16 
Associate Store

* ♦ ♦ * * ♦ * * ■ * ■ ♦ * » * » * * * » * » » » * ♦ * » * ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * » » * » ♦ ♦ * ■ ♦ * ■ » • * • » * * • #

HOME OWNED AND OPERATKH KY
Eastland. Texnt BOB V A IG H AN Phnir n

RHVIHESDFHEflSOn and X(lâ  fIRTHER'S
yesg Mother ,
WE'RE Ja t)T

© u y i K C i ,  

W t.  W IT H  
5 E . N S E .
C O M B I N E -

i t  Z a i4f>

T O O H D  IT  
f t t S T  T o  C X ? A W  
Th i s  u h e . ,, VAY5

A  p e a l  a t  it /
pltTHER’S

nPiTHGO’S T O a O IN G  PO ST
O f ^ a r s /  \ A / E £ K  D E i  y s  a t / y o  S L / / v / D / = i y s

E R S T L R N D  • P H O N E  6 Q O

You can afford the luxury
of Automatic Central Gas Heat

CLOSET-TYPE
AUTOMATIC
GAS
FUKMACE

t v  the conoga whara tpoca it 
Kaiilad thit clot«l-typ« furnace it 
ideal for intlallalion in tmall 
tpcKs. H providat cloon, worm 
air Ihreughout ttw hovta. It it 
coatplataly automafk. If it quiat, 
afUciant and cotIt liftia lo opar- 
•fa. II it vantad lo a fluo.

How would you like to sit back and enjoy life during win
ter without o single healing worry? You con! Simply 
include heating os port of house in your remodeling or 
building plans.

Closet type central furnaces ore being specified here 
in Southwest by new home builders. They like this furnace 
because it provides fresh, cleaned, warmed air auto
matically. They like it because it con be installed in small 
space. Th»y like it because it costs little to operote. And 
they like it because it is vented to a flue.

You, too, will like it. And you con afford it when it is 
included os port of house cost. Remember, a house is no 
more modern than its heating system.

S m e  ^ 0 4 U  Q a i A fX fU k u to ^

m• ^wlWwLO N E S T A R W IIG A S  COM PANY

80TTIID UNOK AUTHOIITY Ot TffI COCA-COIA COSPANV IV

Texas Coco-Colo Bottling Company

’ ll, I

There may be a wi>t,e ,hu,| 
shortage, but there's no shn». I 
of stuffed shirts.
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News Items From O L D E N
Br MBS. C. L JAMES, Special CorretpoaAeat

............
gml Mra- \  E. T“»ey >eft

pcUy morning for Fort Worth,

lirtiew
jlr. Talley reporte to the

■ .■ saint* Hospital. Mr. Talley has 
1^ , juffering quite a lot with his 

and 11 hu® giving him
„fh pain.

%r »̂ nd Mrs. Ordle Tackett and 
I  7, Judy I-ee and Johnnie Lynn 
'̂̂ Loa -Angeles, Calif; and Mr. and 
* David Kichardsoii from Santa 
g . la. Calif., are visiting here 

Jrith their aunts, Mrs. E. N. Hull 
Mrs. Browning for about two

**Â J Elliott was a recent guest In 
■Aome of his son and daughter 
"  1 their families In Alblene, Bill 
Ip ott and Mrs. Julia Sanford, 
"^iiases Jean Koberts and Valeria 

-srd left this week for Denton 
Ifiltend T. S. C. W.

Edgar Hose of Henderson spent 
t̂ day here with his wife and her 

■•ifiite. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams.
Rose accompanied him home 

Tf.ff a week visit here.
jlr, Baker of Big Spring, sister 

t ' V. P. M'eatherall. visited here 
.• week eiiroute home from Hous- 
and Orange where she had been 

...J'ng.
I )(rs Belle Ferguson received a 

from her granddaughter, 
i Thorne in Anson, telling her 

t̂he birth of a daughter weighing 
rpounds and named Rebecca Sue. 
Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bond have 
:-3rned home from a vilst to 

B.mlin and Spur, where they vlslt- 
their children and families 

ifV expect to visit In Monahans 
1 possibly Eunice, N. M. before 
lining home.

Mrs Harry Randolph and dau- 
‘•fr Ruth of Houston, visited 
1 the home of their cousin. .Mrs. 
■ ;ter Elliott and family Thursday 
jiiht and Friday of last week.
David B. Vermillion was retired 

service with the I.ame Star 
broductlon Company. September

first.
Bobby Colburn of Arlington 

spent last week end here with rel
atives and friends.

A large crowd from here at
tended and enjoyed the Srd Sunday 
Singing at the Church of (iod in 
Eastland Sunday afternoon.

Judge Harbin, wife and daughter 
of Morton Valley, visited in the 
Euell Bond home Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Stella Jarrett visited her 
parents In Valley Mills last week 
end.

The Olden faatball boys played 
Comanche at Comanche last Frl 
day night. It ws a good game and 
the boys made a good showing—
even though they lust 7 to 0. Olden

(f<will play (Torman tonight at Oor 
man

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Oreer of 
Vernon visited her father and 
brothers, J. D. Vielding and John 
Lloyd and Herman Yielding, Thurs
day of last week, enroute to Austin 
to visit their daughter.

Mrs. Henry Ingram and son of 
Idolou visited the Bishops and old 
friends here and in Staff, last week

.Mr. and .Mrs. E. K. Bell and son, 
Charles, viisted relatives in Wea
therford Sunday.

Mrs. IKiver and daughter, Mrs. 
Evan of Hreckenridge viisted In 
the J. T. Daffern home last Frl 
day.

Hilly Crone made a vilst to 
Brownwood on his motorcycle Mon
day.

.Mrs. J .W. Warren and her bro
ther. Jim Parrish of Boston, Miss., 
are visiting in San Angelo.
.  Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Jarrett 
and son. J. C. visited her parents 
in Morton Valley Saturday.

Dick Wynne is attending Cisco 
Junior College this fall. |

Mrs. W. R. Rogers returned home 
Monday from the General Hospital 
In Ranger.

"SA Y IT  W IT H  FLO W ER S"
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

'W ittrup's Flowers"
PHONE 140

Pvt. Jimmie Fox, stationed In 
Maryland had the pleasure of visit
ing with his father, J. W. Pox In 
Massacheusetts recently. Mr. Fox 
Is working there for some Con
struction Co.

Milliard Bryant, wife and chil
dren of Foct Worth, spent the past 
week end here with relatives.

Miss Gertrude Daffern of East- 
land .and uncle, Harvey Wilson of 
the Marines, visited In the J. T. 
Daffern home Monday.

W. M. Warren of Odessa was 
here Sunday and Monday viisttng 
relatives.

Howard Adams and girl friend, 
Miss Nell Stewart of Sundown 
spent from Friday night untlll 
Sunday here with bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Adams.

Dan Bryant is working in East- 
land.

Mrs. S. E. Backman of Lubbock, 
mother o f Jack Buckman. deceased, 
visited in the hofe of Mrs. Willie 
Bockmann Sunday. Mrs. S. E. Bock- 
man is known to her friends here 
as “ Granny" Bockman, also Kelly 
Bockman, wife and son of Frankell 
and Maxie Bockman of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dittinore and son. 
Jack Weldon visited her parents 
and his parents. Mr. ami .Mrs. Law
less and Mr. and .Mrs. Dittinore In 
Bethany the past week.

Miss Mollie Green, public school 
music teacher here is doing very 
nicely here with her work. Every 
one seems to be pleased.

.Mr. and Mrs. Z ‘ B. Morgan and 
boys visited relatives near Waco 
over the week end.

Mrs. C. E. Littlepage of Knox 
City, spent the week end here with 
her rother, bscar Wilson and fami
ly

Mrs. Mary A. M'right returned 
home Monday from Rochelle where 
she had been visiting for 2 or 
3 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Seabourn 
and daughter, Barbara of Alame
da, sepnt Sunday here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Allen.

Mr .and Mrs. Carl Timmons have 
sold their lovely home to Jimmie 
Turpin of Wichita F-alls. .Mr. Tur
pins father and mother and crip
pled brother will occupy the house 
by .Nov. 1. .Mr. and .Mrs. Timmons 
will live In Eastland for the pre-

D N « w t  F r o m  . .  .

G O R M A N
—By Special CoiTMpcaiaBt—

n  U -A W A PE ?

T W  mountain GOAr 15 NOTED 
FOR rrs UNSURPASSABLE. SKILL 
IN MOUNTAIN CLIMBING--THUS 

ELUDING ITS ENE>1IES.

t, too, need the Extra Safety of the tire that

UTWEARS PREWAR TIRES

with cooler weather, school chil
dren need the etxra vitamins and 
minerals, the extra energy they 
get in milk—and Kilgore’s .Milk Is 
delivered to your door. Is safe. Is 
PASTHI RIZEIl.

C.VLL US TODAY

like these new B. F. Goodrich 
jJvenowns,” Mys Mr. Joseph W. 

Louisville, Ky., Yellow Cab 
snd I know the boss likes 

lem because they’re giving better 
lileige and stand up better in 

tough, day-in-and-out taxi 
< V. Hut for me, I like that wide, 
tread. It gives me better coo- 

>!■ I feel safer.’’

sale, it had passed over 17 million 
miles of the roughest, toughest type 
of beating . . .  in service on taxi 
fleets (as Mr. Thomas describes), 
on police cars, and on the 
B. F.Goodrich tire test fleet, even at
high speeds. Supplies of this new tire 
are still limited. However. wc'U do

fA S T L A N O  c r e a m e r y

“//" Good'
PH O N E 36

"fc the new B.F.Goodrich
car tire was offered for public

our best to keep 
your car rolling 
until we can get 
new tires for you.

C O N V E N I E N T  T E R M S  A V A I L A B L E Te m p o rrry  relief lor

KING MOTOR COMPANY
s y m p t o m s  o f bronchial

STHMA
■ L  KING, Owner Ford - Mercury Dealers

and H A Y  FEVER

B.F. Goodrich LS T H M A J V E r R I M»!!■  1 n 1  c  u  1 A N Y

FIRST
Nobulizw and solution comes m fleiible case 

C A U T IO N : U se o n ly  as d ir e c t e d .

A T  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T !

Nope. Tim waiting for

If you are awaiting deUvery of a new Nath, or would like to place an order 
for one- be assured that your Nash dealer is doinS and will do all that can 
be done to make delivery to you as soon as posaible. Please be patient arith 
your Nash dealer. You will be glad you waited.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Boucher spent 
the week end In Tyler with rela
tives.

Mr .and Mrs. Edward Davis of 
San Antonio viisted his grandpar
ents, Mr .and Mrs. Ed Jones part 
o f last week.

Joe Smith, son of the late M. H. 
Smith and Bettie Fears Walker 
Smith, of Dallas visited his uncle, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, Jr. last 
Friday.

Charlie Simmons was bitten by 
a poisionous spider last Thursday 
night and has been real ill but is 
doing nicely now.

Mrs. R. C. .Mehaffey and Mrs. 
Charles Underwood were in Waco 
Tuesday and Wednesday, having 
gone to take Jimmie Mehaffey who 
enrolled In Baylor University.

Miss Don .Moorman of Arlington, 
sepnt the week end with her moth
er. Mrs Dona Moorman.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wright and Mrs. Bere
nice Jeffs were Eastland visitors 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Dona Moorman. Mrs. John 
Kirk and Misses Lorena Clark and 
Verna Cole were in Stephenville 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. John Slaton has returned 
from visiting relatives in aDIIas.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hite have

returned from Indiana and will 
enter State University this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Koen of Gra
ham were here over the week end 
riisting their parenta. •

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bolen and 
children are spending this week in 
Jackson, Alabama.

Mrs. P. H. Gates and son, Joe, 
and daughter, Jane are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Eppler for a 
few days. Joe and Jane will en
ter College in Abilene.

J. O. Thompson was in Dallas 
Monday buying stock for the firm 
of Eppler und Thompson.

Mrs. Henry Price has returned 
from Dallas where she has been 
for the past week with her sister.

Mr. Howell, the mother of Mrs.

C. J. Thompson of Oorman it seri
ously ill In the local Tioepltal.

Mre. Riley Allieon and daughter 
are xrisiting her mother, Mrs. T. L. 
Gates. Their home is in El Paso. 
Mrs. Gates recently returned from 
Dallas where she bad been for 
some time on account o f Illness. 
She is doing fine now and is able 
to be about her place.

Many of our citizens, in fact most

all of them attended at least OM 
performance of the Dublin Rodao.

Earl Murray was in Dallas TuM- 
day on business.

Our boy's greatest ambition is to 
Ite big enough to wash his mother's 
eare

Pennsylvania means “ Penn's 
woods." .

NOTICE

sent.
Supt. Goodgion attended the 

Public Safety course for Teachers 
Tuesday in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hull are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul Knoll In 
Gordon. They will take a basket 
lunch and fish all day while there.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Lloyd Yield
ing and .Mrs. Jewel Smithers visited 
in the home of Mrs. F. F. Butler, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Nettie Fox returned home 
last week from Indiahoma, Okla., 
where she visted her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Lanternman.

Rev. Otho Anderson of Lubbock 
visited in the E. N. Hull home Mon
day.

.Mrs. Eunice Anderson and daug
hter viisted in the F. F. Butler and 
Viola Jones home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McAlvaIn are 
both quite ill at this time at their 
home with pneumonia. Here is 
hoping they are on the road to re
covery when this paper goes off 
the press.

Jimmie Jarrett left last week for 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, after a cou
ple of weeks visit here with hts 
folks.

HOWELL
(Bryant)

ROGERS
(Don)

GROCERY
POLKS: We ore ready to serve you with a 
fresh line of groceries and fruits. Also 
school supplies.
Try Us—We hove o complete line of popu
lar brands of food, and con soon serve you 
with fresh and cured meats.

THE STORE WITH THE 
FRIENDLY SERVICE ,

OPEN  6:30 A. M. TO  10 P. M.
Open Sunidoys ♦

Second Door North of Eastland Drug

t i l t  A N N I V E R S A K Y  
WOaiO'S L A > «U T  IXPOSITIOM

Just Call S M I T H ’ S 
For

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY . . .
IVhen you have a preacriptlon fillog at 
the Eastland Drag, yoo can be assured at 
expert attention to the most ezactinr da- 
tails of this exacting work. For safety and 
serxire on prescriptions, bring them t<

E A S T L A N D  D R U G
H. T. WEAYEB Phone 6> L C. DfZBB

Complete Low Cost 
Plumbing Service

•IRE YOU r.ETTI>G .tl.L YOU CA.>

OUT OK YOUR C.IR?
Whether you want a leak fixed 
or a complete and modem kit
chen installed. Smith's Plumb
ing and Electric is the place 
to call . , .

Smith Plumbing 
& Electric

New cars are NOT rolling in a« exi»ected—are yon getting 
the best serxlce possible from yoar old oael I f  not—and we 
rather expes-t yonYe not—bring it in to Mnlrhead .Motor for a 
checkup. Oar expert mechanics will do a good Job on anything 
from a loose holt to an oxerhani job.

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COM PANY
PHONE S04

3»i W. Maik

Pontiac— DEALER— Bnick 

Phone 6«S EastUnd

S 4 0 r

satooL

PLEASE,
FELLOWS

Give the birds a break.

When yon take a pot shot at 
a bird on a wire the victim 
doesn’t have much of a 
chance . . . and neither do 
telephone xvireo.

EYESIGHT
IS

PRICELESS \
N

Lait year in the South
western Company nearly 
3,000 casea of wire trouble 
were cauaed by careless 
hunters.
Telephone equipment ia hard 
to get and hard to replace.

LIGHT 
HEAP!

s

\

s

s

feZZZZZZZZXY

•  Now that students are starting 

another year at school, 

see that they have a good light

to safeguard eyesight 

and make studying easier.

The lamp your child uses for reading 

or studying should have 

at least a 100-watt bulb to provide 

enough light. The shade should

be tvide to spread the light, and 

be careful to keep any glare 

from unshadcNl bulbs from striking the 

eyes. •

A
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C L A S S I F I E D S
E A S T L A M D  

I lf  ?i. S«*inaB Street
c 0 r Ji T 1 B E C 0 R D

Pkone SOtt

C'LASSJl'ILD KATES: Two cent* l>er word. Additioiial 
laBertion*, one cent per word. Minlaiam rharve. 8& ceata.

^ ^ ^ i ^ W * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
t'hcn j«n  pay rent, yon Iom*. It hen

W A N TED

WANTED 50,000 Rats to kill with 
Gill s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but .^ ts  and Mice. Guaran
teed at Toombs and Richardson 
Drug. Kmt side of Square. 22*7tp

WANTED: tVoman tor housekeep-

you buy your homo, you are secure. I 
Itut b«*torc you buy, siq* me. I am | 
on the lookout for banruiii«.
( lots, water, uas and liuhto. sew-j
ern ire................ .. .............. #lo*i. i
1 lot, clo»e In ...... -------- #1#0,
6-rooiii. nice, water, ras and liuhts I
.................... ................. ...............  ii.Mm. I
;-rooni, »ery modern, floor fur
naces. corner lot, on patenient----
................ ......................  _ fsT.tnm

Ing and care of 1 year old baby  ̂ i^o story, on patenient.
adults. small house. Phone 166 

25-2tp

WANT TO Hl’ Y: 1'. ■ two-pound 
fryers. Manhattan Cafe. 26-ltp

W.ANTEl) One or a ouple to a i- 
company young man Xo I’ hiladel- 
phla. Leavini; Oct. j. Help drive 
and share expenses. Call 205.

26-2tp

rented for ifl2P |>er month iflOlMi. 
one 5, one tt.rooni honse, hath mo
dern. lit a. land, ehoiee loeatlon

................... .  ŝ.tMHI.
I«<2 a.. A2 farm. Imt pa.sture. 10 a. 
peannts. 22 a. fe«-d, all irood, nice 
7-room house. Is head rattle, trac
tor, etrrythlna kik's, your eliance.
__ ______________  _________ )is.7.*,o.
,'dl a„ nire .l.room bouse, Karaite.

* I

l i M  n  M
R J

Today -  Friday
iu .> ir iiK i:v  iioGVKT 

LATKE.N BACALL 
C l____ I tBig Sleep'

ProducMf Oil *nd Cm 166 Coimmic*
Produnion f>iiti»cfed • .
So« Nt»^ Pwduamg * OounocA

Loect U i*i Dtvclupfiieei 71 Coufior*

TOTAL 254 Covoon

Oil and gas development covers all of Texas, a map prepared by the 
Texas Mid-Continent Oil and Gas .Association shows. Every one of 
Texas' 254 counties now products or has produced oil or gas, or has 
land under lease tor oil and gas exploration, the map reveals.

Nearly 54.0ik>.(m>0 acres, or virtually one third of the State’s total land
chicken honse. cistern, etr. l|s2 .’4in. I area, are now leased to Texas oil and gas operators. 1-ast year their 

WANTED: to buy a house trailor. j 2tl a. close In. .‘i-rooni honse. a»k , lease and royality payments to Texas farmers, ranchers and other Jand-
Call 576 or 204 Exi hange Bldg. me *1.(NHI.' owners totalled $215,000,000. providing a large “ extra crop" for Texas

26-2tcjIVi a. land. 4-riHim. water. ga«, 
1 hath and sewerage, two stucco 

Piano s. will pay ca.<h chicken houses double garage, gar-
den and oriburd, completely fnr-

26-3tc. I niched ______ i 2«Ml

WANTED: Som«‘ me to haul build
ing rock Call 45y 26-ltp

WA.NTED: flood homes for four 
part Persian kittens. Call 551.

26-ltc

FOR SA LE

WANTED 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
Phone 32"

l-r<M>m and bath, on main, modem
................  .........
d-room, bath, hot and cold water.
lights, gas. d lots ________ _
d-rooni, modem, 1W a., choice rar-
deii, large pecan trees_______$l«im
l-riMim. close In, new and real niee.

I very modem _____  fipJOn.
. 31) to 4*> a. choice land, well lora-
I t e d _______|»er a.  _________  W.l.

: ; . 3 a., good two room house, ham
-  -  . I ann garage, all net fence _ >i2)NM)

«  Everetts Grocery. Marvin Hutto, <•"*■ »-
Olden. Texas.______________________

FOR SALE: 1 building 47 x 4o L3I a_ 4 room hoase. concrete cel- 
coragated Iron roof E, B. Owens tf'^’d bam. chicken hou.-e. 2 a..
Olden. 26-2ip large pecan orchard, dn

■ I a. farm, pecans would soon pay for
FOR SALE: Polio Insurance. Pays place _____________  $d.'>4NI.
hospital, ambulance, doctor, nurs- 7 large noims. bath, water, ga« and
Ing and iron lung expenses up to ' lights. 2 a. land____ ______ $t225tl
$5,000. Premium $3 per year. No 121 a., do a. farm, all goat fence, 
age limit. No medical examlna- l))-room honse. very modern. 2tHi

agriculturalists. Since 1»19 such payments have aggregated more than 
two Billion dollars, or an extra cash bonus of nearly one-seventh of the 
value of all Texas agricultural crops during this period, the associa
tion reported

Oil and gas are now produced in approximately 1,100 different fieldi 
In 166 counties scattered through Texas, while an additional 17 coun
ties formerly produced. Tlie 71 other counties are now being actively 
explored for oil and gas, with land under lease for drilling.

* Saturday Only *
*"Lightning Raiders";
*  lirsT K  ( ItAUBE J

El /ZV ST. JOH.N 
PI.rs: tolur tartoon 

And Bt)B WILLS And His 
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SIDE ISSUES. . . EfM It 1 ROM E (STL o n  
(T I.M;I0.> tOXVEXTION

1̂ LOST 52 Lbs.!

(Contlnnad From Pag# Ona)

FOR SALE: Nice

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Burket. Mrs. 
Earl E'raiu'Is. and Mrs. J. H. Safley 
attended the American Legion con
vention held in Galveston Sept. 
4. 5. 6 and 7. They were fonunate

out of it or 1 wouldn't have printed 
such a pack of lies.

Which only goes to show, to use , , .w , ... u -u .u 1» having the oportunity to meeta phrase I thought up the other I ,, , i., u _____n.."  ‘ , . . . 7 , , I General Eisenhower personally,day, that It takes all kinds of peo- ‘
pie to make a world.

Since their return home they have 
received an autographed picture of

tion. Collins Insurance Agency,, pear trees. 35 pecans tractor, tools 
Beard Building Phone 95, Eastland, all go ____  _______  ____fisoAfi.

19tc.

FOR SALE: Carpenter made trail
er bouse S25O.00 Don Turner, Car
bon, Texas. 25-2tp.

I ran handle yon GI loans, try me 
for service.

S. E. PRICE
104 Exchange Bldg. Phone f.'>3

FOR SALE: 3-room boxed house, 
and lot. $»0fi (K). John Dorsett. Rt. 1 
Elastland, Texas. 26-ltp.

FOR SALE: Best Helpy-.Selfy 
Laundry in Eastland. Located in 
good building and living quarters! 
up stairs. Write Tom Lasater. 106 
East Plummer St.. Eastland. 26-ltp

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg.
PH. 253 RES. PH. 424

FOR SALE: Bed room Suite com- j  
plete. also G E Electric Roaster— ' 
402 W Sadosa 26-ltc LO ST & FO UN D

FOR SALE: Small farm. 76 a., 
fair improvements 20 a. in cultiva
tion. Everlasting water, good fenc-

LOST: Diamond Easscrew In down
town area Saturday afternoon. Re-

. ,  ̂ . „  , . , , ward. Mrs. Allen D. Dabney.
Ing. located between Eastland Lake! p^one 37 '’ 5-2tp
and the T A P Railroad. An Ideal
place for chicken ranch, or Irriga-1 pol'ND: A dog. Call 95 and desert
tlon. For information see .Mrs. 
Johnson. 319 Ammerman St., 
Eastland 26-2tp

be and get dog. 26-ltc

FOR SALE: Pair of french do<irs. 
excellent condition. 50S S. Bas-! 
sett. Phone 712J. 261tc I

M ISC ELLA N EO U S

I DOES Y'Ol’R MAYTAG need re- 
FOR SALE: 1945 Indian motor I pairing? Bring to Western Auto 
cycle, good condition, good rubber. 1 Store — genuine Maytag p arts 
A. A. Edmondson 505 South Wal- used. Expert guaranteed work. 7tfc

Every once In a while someone 
comments in my presence on his 
or her discovery that Eastland is 
more and more a town that elderly 
couples come to when they have 
reached retirement age.

This certainly is true, and in a 
way It Is both a credit to the town 
and a mark against It.

People who move to Eastland 
after regilrement do so only be
cause it Is the nicest place to live 
they know anything about; it is 
not because they can grow wealthy 
here, or build a great name; they 
have passed the time for ambition.

Thus such a development is a 
compliment to any town, and East- 
land certainly has the appearance 
and background for compliments 
of this nature.

On the other hand, as houses and 
apartments fill up with elderly 
folk, usually with limited means 
buying dwindles at the stores be
cause such people's needs are rel
atively few.

The statisticians say thd United 
j States Is gradually becoming a land 
in which the elderly predominate, 
and that this fact will have marked 
effects on the sociological and eco
nomic trends In the nation.

As in America, also in Eastland, 
perhaps.

Hut not too much for a while. 
Enrollment in the schools here is 
up this year, and the war babies 
still have to reach school age.

him.

J IM li: lUGKY GDIS 
TO IM V IR S IT Y

Jamie Bigby, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Bigby. left Sunday for Austin 
to attend the Cnlversiiy of Texas, 
where he will be a Junior. He is 
studying engineering. He attended 
the university before he entered 
the Navy, from which he was dis
charged recently.

Boyce House of Fort Worth was 
an Eastland visitor Wednesday and 
called by the Record office to say 
hello.

Miss Mary Crowell of Austin has 
been spending a week's vacation 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs 
Frank Crowell.

nut. or Tax 
Courthouse.

Assassors Office at 
25-4tp He keep On Hand A Mce Supply 

«f I scd Tractors of All Leading
FOR SALE: so a., two and half ml Vlakes.
north of Eastland. Small dwelling] KtRREE IMI’Lf'MEXT (0 .  
and large bam. 35 a, cultiavtion. ' |k (x  j|| PHDXE 5
All $2,500. 
Madera

J. F. Me William. 305 
25-2tp. 1)1 BM>. TEXAS

WATCHES for repair, first class, 
124 acres. 10 rooms and 2 baths,! service. Jewelry repaired
gas. electricity and ..... of water, .^̂ atches. rings for sale. O. C. Ward,

Mrs. Edna Hatcher has sold her 
home at 1720 West Commerce 
Street and bought a duplex at 
White and Green Street, where she 
moved last Saturday,

Eldon Scheman of Lawrence. 
Kans. has been a guest this week 
In the home of Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. 
Beard.

Good orchard with ample acreage 
ready for additional setting, sheep 
and goat fenced located one mile 
of town. Tractor and farming tools
go with place.   $S000.
Itl9 a«'re stock farm, good 5 room 
honse, barn, double garage, shed 
and not honses, well and mllL plen
ty gvMKi water also has 4 snrfare 
tanks, sheep and goat fenced, pas. 
tare, flelils cross fenced, aboot 65 
acres la rnit. balance good grass.
.............    #»rt00.00
153 acres, good heavy sand, ahoat 
St) acres in Calt.. balance grass, 
fair improvements only 427.50 per 
acre.
Good • room hoase. extra tot. oa
paved street ......   34500.0(1
Good 6 room honse, soath front,
daable lot. _____________ 34250.00
Oaod earner lot. 100 x 150. 5 rooms, 
wash honse. with concrete floor
and drains_________________  34000.
Clase In laeatlon. nice 4 raams, 
hardwaad floors, newly constnrted
at aa ly_____________________  34250.
We eaa handle G. I. Loans throngh 
a v  aflee aaw.

in Fisher's Candy Shop. 25tfc.

DJtESS I'P Y'OL'R frocks with cov- | 
ered buttons and tailored belts; 
also machine-made buttonholes. 
Mildred Taylor. Apt. 23, Charlotte 
Hotel. '25-3tp^

PAO« and J09E8 
tlO Exeka. Bldg.

113

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES 
R«ol Ettafa

Exekaage Bldg. Ph. 337

ALL KINDS of Oil field, pipeline 
sod dirt work, including small 
tanka. Marvin Hood, laat houaa 
on South Basaett. Phone 108-J.

3S-tlc

DI LI.X.DAMELS POST XO. 70 
Ameriraa Legion

Mr .and Mrs. P. L. Parker spent 
Sunday In De I.«on, where they 
had been called to the bedside of 
Klrg Parker, who suffered a stroke 
Saturday niidlit. and was in a very 
grave condition Parker returned 
to De I-eon Tuesday afternoon to 
be with hIs brother.

WEAR SHE 14 AQAIN”  
Mas. C. O. WILLS. FT. WOaTM 

A> Ptciima hm« >  
Y ob BiBy lost pound* and haw a 
mor« Bleiid^r. gracciul 6gur«. Na' 
rsrrciBt. No drug*. No ugativoo. 
Ea I Meot, potator*. graw. buttor.

TIm  oaponetki P ol Mra. Wrlla naif 
or Okay not be diflereot than your^
but why Dot try tho AYt>S Vitamio
Ca .........................randy Plao.  ̂ I,d«>k at thee# rrwlie.

la  rhniCAl taota conducted■todiral dortof* more than 1< 
poraonB l4>at 14 to  IS nounda 
ovomAo In a few  woofcg w ith  
tk o  A YD S  VicoaBla C oady
R odu cla i Plan.

Wltk tbio Aydo Ptaa m  don't cat •ot nay m*ala. otarrheô  potatoro.
mtata or butter, you emply cut them 
down. It'o m m ^  and eoeier when 
you ea)oy dcltnoue (yitsmia forti* 
M ) A YD S  bdare oach amal. Aboo> 
lately harmtaoo. 30 dayo oupply of

with rooaltg

EASTLAND DRtO

♦ * ■ » ♦ * * » » * * * » » •  » » * ■ * » » ♦ * » * »
1 R .S.  GLENN t
{  Architect ;
2 1818 South Seaman Street J
g  Telephone 243 a
2 EaiUand, Texai 2

H ere^ s a  S u p e r b l y - S t y h d  Set 

E x p e r t l y  B u ilt  t o  G i v e  Y o u  

N e w  R a d io - L i s t e n m g  Thrillst

M O N K ' S  
Sign Company
CO.BXERCIAL A SB 

KE09 8I0XS 
_  XEO.X SERVICE —

Phone 584
1400 Weal Comnerre

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Richter 
moved last E'rhlay to San Angelo 
Their daughter, Roseann. left last 
week for Lubbock, where she is a 
student In Texas Tech.

*
*
* R. E. HEAD'S aaa
i LAWN MOWER a
it and REPAIR SHOP a
★
♦ LATHE WORK aait
a- 1011 W. Main a

aa e

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Hutto of Lub
bock were week end visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutto.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Adams vlisted 
Mr. Adam's parei4.<, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Adams in Luling last week.

The Assurance Of 
Protection M eans 
Peace of M ind . . .

Mrs. D. N. PrK)l and daughter, 
Corene. have relumed from a six 
weeks vilst in Califoniia with their 
sons and brothers. Jim and John 
Howell.

*0 «t a Hamnar 
Burial Associatloa 
Policy Today!

.Meets 1st and 3rd 

Wednesdays

8 p.ra. Legion Hill 
Initiation 1st Wednesday Mght

Miss Ethel Sparr is spending a 
vacation in Santa Rosa, N. M., with 
her sister.

Hamner Burial 
Assaciatian

^  Here's a distinguished example of 
modem designing by America’s lead
ing small-radio specialists — a com
pact radio whose fidelity of tone and 

all-around performance will amare 

you. Hat Tth-tom’* new “velveted"
drive for smoother ttining, large Alnico dyruunic speaker, slide-rtih 
illuminated dial, autoenatic volume control, maximum power outpst 
Covers entire new F.C.C. Broadcast band. Sec atKl hear this |tand 
tittle radio to fully appreciate itl

only

*23-95

HERE’S THE BIG ^(^-VALUll 
IH TABLE MODEL RADIOS!

> p u la N e w

TELETOIVIE
Featu res :

WOULD LIKE TO CONTACT man 
who bought 2-wheel trailer from 
me two weeks ago at King Motor 
Co. Virgil Maasingill, King Mtoor 
Co. 26-ltp

KARL & BOYD 
TAXXER Post 4133 

Veterans of 
Foreign Wars 

Meets 2nd A 4th 
Thnrsdaya 8:30 pji. 

Overseas Teteraas Welrome

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Perry and 
little son. Mike visited relatives 
in San Saha over last week end

Junior contends that he is the 
major labor-saving device In our 
house.

■We were a firm believer In signs 
until we read one that said "Drink 
Canada Dry.'' That's impossible!

There are no two generals in the 
country more famous than General 
Motors and General Electric.

FOR DEPENDABLE ptamblng. | 
’•asonabla prleoa and now pluma- 
ng nuppllos, seo W. T. Tonng. 
K)4 8. Madara. 87-tle

FOR R EN T

FOR RFXT; Two room apart-1 
ment, garden If desired, to couple. | 
DO children. Call at 114 N. Oak 
from 4 to 7:30 evenings, references 
required. 26-tp.

FOR RENT: Light housekeeping 
room. 410 8. Oetrum. 26-ltp

Evaiybody Rtadt 
Rocard Clotsifiedt

FOOD YOU'LL ENJOY.
You can find it at the M anhattan Cafe, 
morning, noon or night. W e offer prepared 
meals or your choice of dishes cooked to 
order-and to perfection. You'll like our 
service.

MANHAHAN CAFE
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

TKKER AXD GRIGGS, Preps.

AUTO GLASS 
REPLACED

•  tAOIOfTIKON.-*f»<l93*d 
onf*rw$« «ffil^ * ly  Uogtd
f « r  f f t o l t r  3*w3ltitrily, 
fr9«$9f 39l«ctivi»y, •#90t9f

S tc o n d  f 0 M o il*  fo r  

5 fy/ e , B o o v fy ,  P 0r f o r m a n ( t !

• C«fiigo«f S>tub* tuRor* 
b#l*ri»4yn* (AC>0C) tbot 

lib* •
Ml, iKonlig !•  IH dual*
Ŵf̂ eM Iwb93.

•  tHlbif*f IW9*l«f»0 
• f walnut vooMfs.

Yau can naw get 
yaur braken outa 
glass replaced here. 

THOMPSON'S 
GLASS SHOP

lOS 11. SEAM All PHOITE 378

• TIllTONrt n«w
uoltd" driv* Intwr** 
3i3i99lbof tuning.

b Autemetif »eluiae tenHol, 
mailniufn paw3r output 
C#tf9f3 03ltlr9 fhOW R.C.C*

6 Hep* frodil, »Rda-3ule 
bpoilnattH # • !  for owtlof
uMbUHy.

Expect BIG things from your little TELE
TONE radio— new beauty, new ttyltfjt* 
new engineering innovationi that rtw 
listening a real thrill—andyou won t bi 
d i iA p p o in te d f  For TEiLETONE is ni^ 
by experts in the small radio field,ipscislat* 
who know small radios best. Compare it tot 
outstanding value and you’ll 
make it your f ir»t choice I

lASY WllKir TIMMS

Three Woys to Buy ot BurrV

(1) Cash. (21 Approved 
Charge Accounts. (3) 
Layaway.

RARTOX, PENTECOST A CO.-:;

REAL ESTATE 1
g 208 S. lAnuir Street
4*e

• Box 722
I 1

.:n£

bkm


